
SU e/ ct:4 ns.
voided dueý,
to ýunfa r.
p ra ctzces

by Ann tp

Febtuary 17 that the S(ui Ü= U , *lbns
be Overcurned as a resuit of uOfjýfel.caoi
prstti'y te Waker Slatè.

The ijfrin iet lqustotààbçrfed
thtc ào he swfimu imr Hall ,ïidi$Qxftwithi
electkn pahets by*alkrgp sas.

But te.Chairmn uu L rr*d, Ha 1
Zalmanùwiez, has requested the <4eiý bore
memrbers tu reconsider. The final decision will
be made on' Wednesdsey Match 3-

Oniginally a motion was prpýposed to
overtûrn only the Piesideiitiàl Ppoi, but ie
was defétecd-3 ru 2. Thismotxiori wuchanged
tu overtirru alelecred positeiont an&ased3
tù2.

This decision fails under -eh. jûniudictioii

foodcb h 'ýe aCIIM#"01ts

reasonabty -bedem toiniattàat
pr.f.remce aij2ehu e£tucrf, that ekctin, or
art er»b ss» jeWt tD Uh

_'teMtt'on ~ad- Enfo rSew 1 c.t

Classescan ce/led...

Unîv,,er sity giveS
support to- prote-st

by Greg Harris
General Faculties Council'(GFC) y edyeseeda c ancel classes

frum 12:30 r 3:30 p.n.ton:Thursd*y1ýMarch 11 s6-thaetnsand
staff ,nay, march to, the provincial legislaeure to protest aîtbecks and
underftinding - -&

The march wilI b.ehe highlight MAibertas provincial à&tîvities
during te National Week of Seudene Action , March 8-12, organized
by te.Cânadian Federition ofStudenes<»GfS

Scudent rêpresencatives were sur-
prised and pleased with te GFC endorse-
ment - an endorserent which carried 41 ta
27 afcer an hour long debate.
It This decision refleccs the concern the-

encire universicy canimunity feels-about
problems being addressed by the march. le
is an endorsemrent, by a cross-section of
u niversicy leaders, of the. National Week of.
ActiGn7 said SU Vice-president excernal
Lisa Walter in a prepared statement
following the eting.

University presidentMyer Horowicz,
also Chaireson of GFC ' said afcertche
meeting thache would not mardh with
scudents, as did his predecessor, Dr. Harry
Gunningin 1978.

lddnt eprssmyprsonal views 4t
the meeting and dn'c chnk iîCs right for
me ta do so naw," said Horowitz, and

îwould not comment further.
Mosc GFC members supported in

principal the idea of protescing govern-
ment underfunding; however, same were
concerrned abçuct he effeciveness of such a
demonscration.

It's my considered judgment chat the
fact that we now have ta wait until the
esimates are tabled in te legisalcure ta
f ind out what our grains are goang ta be is
the direct resuit af'an attempc by the
provincial government t,in effecc, punish
Us for adingonchelegislatureaswedid
(in 1978)- said Dr. Walter Worth, Dean of
Educacion.

Dr. R.S. Smith, Dean of Businesà
Administration and Commerce cricicized

*tche iming of the march: It's quite true
that legis taos are human beingzs and
would ,sometimes like ta respo;nd ta,
expressed needs. Ini tus case chere is going
to be absolutely no chance for the govern-
ment ta gie its respans e ta the concernis
expesu on the il thof Match<(since the
provincial budget will h. announced on the
i 7th).-

Dr. Sitwell of, che. Eaulty of Science
responded ta ýWorehs cha ' sbyatreuing
that the. resuits cauld h. worse shoud the
unr.versiey decide norta a emonstrace.

If WC are perceived ta have beeti

punished !in '78 for sicking up for dur
ri hs in a perticular way, and&if at chus ime
a ftersa well publicized campaign by the
scudents h.ginning in last Novemrber we
fail ta do sa, 1I chink chat we teach the

gove rnm a very clear lesson, and that is
thtw'eapet poodle that has beenshown.

nat ta bite its mastersà hand," said Sitwell.
Student representatives Liz Lunney,

SU vp acadeniic and Phil Saper, SUJ
president, scrangly urged GFC support for
the march.

"This is a long cerru event ini cerms, af
~el.If it were a short term effort to

influence the budget decision chen we
would have ta march-everyr year... we're
attempcang ta influence the (federal-
provincial fiscal ransfer) renegociacions
that are caking place, and also the direction
of education in ch. 1980's," sald Lunney.

"This action is not aimied at making
the 8 overriment mlad," said Saper, "but at
getng the messâge across ta the public,
the federal goveriment, and ch., provincal
govemment... che simple facc remains that
good feelings, if they do exisc now, have nat
translaced inca aur ,much, needed
resources."

The. CFS'Federacaon- of Atl>rrti
Scudents (PAS>, and Anci-Cutbacks Team
(ACT) spansare match will begin with a
rally at 'thesouth end of HUB at 12:45 pn
Thursday, March .11.

Speakers at the legisiature wili incluce
eicher Peter Lougheed, or Advanced
Eduication. and Manpoçr Minise~r jim
Horsman; from the federal side seudenes
will hear either Secrecur of StatcGerarA
1Regan, or Mr. Rgan ssecreay

Most aeas ofthecoeunctzy have pians
ta bring attention to seudent issues duringthe National We&l of Action. Tthe-B.
Scudents Federneti l l have a taiy ti
VkticaîonMandil Iand one iciVancouver-
on March 12. Saskawh.wan students are
holding ,forums ted enhaps a rovincial
lobbSr day. Studeiit in Manicoba wili h.
holding a Ecubdcs cohference with
repoesentai*i fruwn other groups being,
affected by b uhacks, and. the Ontario
Federation of Sedene has abnouniceti a
ptQovincial boycott of classes for Mairdi 11.

â.sould look out for
treL Msi
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*"M e, interpret*ng he tttér rathei
tha te s wn , ýf he vL i&

âoo't know why they te reconsidering.1 o'
k*mvi Uf dm have any new am sor 'oew

fff suprse di.geIdey verturfiefJthe

whuip elecdon, " David'Tbarle, SU
reiturnua officer.

The Walker Exect#vyïg as mta<k.ibout-
ihe de.ci.sion. Don l4ilac, ome, of WaIker's

raiona snàmss but, ehe(DIpBoantr
position fuliT... 1 ferit kwas just.,

.Greenhil differs. "It's nSt just fur the
CouedePeopibe kidedt, but it sfur the
Waflker people," lie said.-

An o:/>er mudsinging.

Election scandais'
swamrp.,91F E-Board
by G__esHarris

The tawdry talc of election
'82 has kept the Swudents' Union
quasi-judicial Discili1ne, Inter-
preation and Eifrcemnî t(DIE>-

Corrp'aints.of un sit elec-
tioneering practices by borh the
Cotrde and Walker siates were
aired at a February 17 qmting of
the DIE Board.

Don Millar, Walker siate
campaign manager, and Lisa
Walter, curren SU v.p. external
charged thatcandidates from the

sit nicrrent president
PhilSapr eiedtu oeeroe joke

m 5diateGrdnStamp out of
the ediction.

While the parties involved
adn ïe hat words were cx-
cbdethe DIE Board voted

nnumusly that no unfair edec-
uoneermng practice had taken
place.

1.Stamrp laid in a prepared
stancinent that Teresa Goaxalez,
Corde iatç vice > resident
external-lect, and Bii Corde,
presidenrial candidate had both
asked him Mo dro ou of the
election. Coutle ffred'to reim-
burse Stamp for the Iost $25
deposit.

Gonzalez was not present at

tho =e said-than he was flot in
a positionno pay $25.00Oand that
he thou$ht that Stamp's deposit
would sîmply be refunded by the
SU if be witdrew.

Stamp lso siid that Brian
Bechtel,Cottle Sane Board of

Governors representative-elect,
suggested that Stamp. "put
miustaches on al oôf the eole on
MâkeWalker s posters.

Bechtel dismnissed the charge
saying that bis suggestions were
offhand and were macle in lest.

hsSoper said lhe old S amp t!at
,i, pia.tform of ,reinstatirig

egneering weck with iengineer-
ing monih would problibly hurt
<ottles chances, but that bp-didnt
in ,any, way attempt to cuéice him
out of the election.

Hal Zalmanowitz, DIE
Board Chairperson, said that the
Board feit Stamp was made aware
that if he withdrew it would
benefit Cotie, but that they saw

no coercion, and no harrn donc."

He. said the Board saw-.."no
reason to set a precedent" on this
typ of complint and added "there
will be problems of this nature in
every election."

Millar expressed disappoint-
nient at the DIE Board's rufing
-We feit that the Board sloul
have issued sortne sort of stane-
ment that it is inappropriate to try
and coerce legitimate candidates
to withdraw from an election."

Millar said he feit that the
Board dismisscd the complaint
sance they had no provisions to
deal with it.

THE. UNIVERSITY 0OF ALBERTA
1982

Spring, Session &Summer
Unvesiy Session

The nvriyo Albrta la plnning to offer a nuMber of'degree credit
courses on campus in the 198 Spring Session and the 18 Summer
Session, CourMs are, ptanned for the following ameas although not ail
courseswilIl be effered 'n both sessions.
Studntsshouid.consuit the 1982-83 Special Sessions Calendar before
registeoing.
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ShKlenis Who havenover attsncied the lveOe»ItYOfPJberta. muet submit thie Application
Wo AdmluMia fonnm lone ith Complote uMd otficai ranscpts of acadmlc oecrs by
MUth 1 -The R.gls"!tlonform muet b. reuumedlo thie students' Fàculty 0f fiebefore th.
d«dlkn date of ape 1. Asù tigration imon courses l mfltedeïgashiud submlt
aulqepdate lformo a erty aspouible.

SUMM M SIN1002li sohb& oda moows:-

PBSuR July 5 -AWs 13
2"T,«« JUI, 28 -uly3S dussesheldon ISturdaI, AugUstl Ilieu of

Students wio hav egoettendedcith al Unîversity of Aberta, mueai brnt the-Applicati on
for Admission form long with co0e. %" ffce transcripte of academlic recorda by April
1. The Flogistration torm uim tur21t heatudeta'Faculty Offiee bofore the deadtlmn
date of April 30. As tdu registration in somne courses la Uimhie studeiti ahould submit ail
afflroprMae formaeas sony as possile.

TaOobtalvi a calwidrwrte, Thse OfIle of fit eglal4Wr rb ie Univrsity of Alberta. Edmonton.
AffierI& MG 26&. or phono. 432-3113.

MEDICAL
STUDIES
lni WAO. Llsted
FOREHON NEDICAL

DETWY, VETERINARY,
& EIAL PROGRAMS

CANADIAN APPLICATIONS
k 14W BEING ACCEPTED
DO NOT DELAYII

PLACEMENT SERVICE572 DUNDAS STREET
LOtIDN 0&riUON6B81WSi519) 43 -19W'3

cor-taued from pege 10
Diane Von Furiteobean, and
Calvin K B*L
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LeC*s sec. If jane bag twelve appies and gives three to Dick, how long wiaU it take t0 Set cu Blackfolds'

Day depa-rtmentals: drop
by Wes Oginski

University professais are
showing a growing concerni over
the decrease in abilicies af
students encering post-secndary
institutions fr-am higi schoois.

" Complaints about tie level
of preparedniess of students bas
been camin 8 aver tie years,*" says
Dr. George Baldw ini, I of A v.p.
Academic.

These complaints have
resulced in an English Competen-
cy and Remediation prograni at
Alberta univérsities,, and a push
for a Math Compecency and
Remediation pragrani at tic U af
A.

At one turne, ail grade 12
scudents had ta write provincial
deparcrncntal exams for> final
marks. About cen -years ago chey

were dropp 1ed from tie high'
school curriculum.

"Tie day tiey (departmen-
cals) went out we (University
professors) sc'arted screamîng, -
says Dr. J. Mackî, ciairman of the
1)epartlTlent af Maciema tics.

Baldwin says that cié Alberta
Teaciers Associa tion (ATA)
strongly ,apposes the ce-
initroduction af deparcmental
exanis. ATA spokesperson, Dr.
Ken Bride, was not available for
comfment.

'Now 'it is impossibli- for us
ta evaluate students,*'Madti adds.

Macki emplains, chat students
no loniger follow a ;strict «Math
syllabus. He says that the existing
prograni at-the higli scliool level is
cao long; the teacliers begin at
eîcher cie beginning or cie end of

ped, U'of 1A
tte rogram, but are unable ta
finshteir syllabus.

- Dr. L. Mckill, head of the U
of A English Remediation
program says the higli school
English prograni faces a similar

problemn.
But McKifi also stresses that

chose same students are hot in-
commeent.'

"The students lack thé kinds
of skills in wricini$ expected -of
studeûts to do in unlversiuy work,"
lie says.

Baldwin says that the Un-

profs started scream. ing
iversity must; cake itas sare of the have them c ~used towards an
blamne. ecrance requirenient for Univer~-

ý,We dont blame every;hing sity,
on schools .... we have aur own We(the University) donr
responsibility," he say s. -We train feel aur intecests are being given
tic teachers wlia train the appropriate weight ini thc design
scudents." 1 (ofcihe exams)7- he exlis W

In the recent- past, the fear we may noc find them liseful
province lias offercd comprehen- for tie screening of corpetency.",
sive exanis on an optiônal basis to Baldwin also stresses that the
grade twelve students. The mnArks recent concern has brought about
are not used as a basis for a.final sanie positive resuits.
mark. 'N mat7ecoeoperative effort

wlch the school systeiu (ha,
Baldwin questions tic use ofceeld since we sounded the-

tiese exanis 'and a proposai ta alarni,' he says.

Dear Diary:
Weil, Match certainly came in likea lion this

year didn't it? That's what I told Perey at breafast
this morning but lie was grumpy again and asked.
how I' knew Iwhac a lion cormes like anyway.
Somedays I don't know what lies mutcering about.

1 just don't underscand why people ares6a
grumpy when it snows like this. Sure i's annay«1g
to phone tbe engineering department before 7:00 so
cliey'll élear yoùr driveway by 7:30. But ail you have
to do is creat yourself to a little nap in che afcernoun
(I like mine just before General Haospitgml) and
everything works out fine.

Or anyway it would have. I was quitgtpleasantly
sound asleep (and 1 was liaving tiat dre-arnia$in,
diary, tie ane about a unicorn smoking a cigar)
when thc doorbell rang. Ohby the way diary, Perey
finally inscalled tiat new doorbeli we got for
Clirisimas, the ane chat pîmys 30 dîfferent runes. It
plays ail sorts of seasanal tunes like j ingle Beils,
Aud Lang Syrie, Happy B ircliday and f ive national,
antlienis. Riglit now, I've got it secta cite Chimes of
Big Ben; it adds sucli class ta aur bouse.

Weil Big Ben woke me up andI. wenct tiedoor. Tbis woman askcd if sic could came in and
tracked dfy snaw ail avec my brand new rubber
doorrmat. T hecasks me tasigna pecition tstop
che Newfoundland seal hunt. Sic wenc on and on
about endarigered species and brutal niurders and
sliowed me piccures ai sad faced baby seals covered
in ketchup or somethimg.;

Sa, I stopped lier rigi ift here. i cau<*t standi it

wien chese, bleedîig ieart do-gooders can ,c even
bother ta get cheir faccs straigit. First off 1 cold hec
chat the scals were notendangered. Afcer ail, they're
only killing che babie; and not tie mothers, rigit?
And nomattcer wiatthere are plency of'seals in zoos
ail over the world and theày're a lot better off where
they can get tiree square meals a day initead of
bermg a navigation hazard and driving oil tankers
-yito sandbar.

1Furchermore, I told lier, the seal huat is vitally,
important ta Newfoundland fishermen. They an'c
work in, tie winter and if they can't earn extra
more on cie seal hunt ciey'l1 ailigo on welfare and
beat ticir wîves and children or comne ta Alberta. ta
rab 7-il scores. Tie woman was agag; I guess no
oune had ever bochered ta calk saine sense inca ber
before.

Tien 1Ihut ber witi the clincher. 1 to-Id ber chat
killing seals was no wprse chan killing cows for beef
and chat she was pretry hypocricical cotie camplain-
ing about my seal skin boots when sie was wearirng a
leather coat. When she told me it was naugabyde 1
really liad ber, after ail ciere are a lot mare seals léft
in the world tien titre are naugas.

Sic was iully cflnvinced after chat, l'in sure. Sic
apologized for taking up îny lue and wlien 1 asked
lier if she was going an wich that petitian aie said

-no, she couldn'c waicta ogecba& ta ler off mce and tell
everyone about me. 1 really feit quite proud.,

But lin afraid chat it ail took so long chat I
entireîy misscd General Hosptal. - Oh, wel
sometimes a public servant juat has ta malte that
kiad of sacrifice.

Tuesday, Match 2, 19921



#TO RI1A L

A >disunited, froônt
Duir' nUc extcôup>L-of ek, y)U'w heara lot from

the un&es2 e muuuuty about provincial goverroment
underfunding and faderai cuts in post-secondary education.

-The, litan remains the same, of couse. Universicies are
untIerfurded, inadequate student as='stance hamp er

sc.ibility, and the faderai goverament must not be a lwed
to inisctiiflately cit its trnsfe aïints to the pïuv~ps

We ail a!pee, the students an uonwiversity, that 4cr
prubkMes st andl that we ail should tuy co convince mainly
the Alberta goverrament to shape up...

Or what? Wel we disagree on Uic *or wbat?' In
par!icur, the. seudetaandI mucb of the faculty at the-
University of Alberta disagrec with thse University ad-
ministuation on what alternatives there are when the usuel
pleadio* about university truJles with the Lougheed

1 Te tuent, ndmuh l te acultyaet theUUof A andI at
ether Alberta universities, want ta. matc~h on the legisiatuire
Match 11. They sutporei a genuine protest, a lesitimate
polidcal tactic aroua whic h nversity conmunity could
ra)ly, united against wbat it dme agree are post-seondary
eMtis trubi

The administration, however, rerSented by unaversity.
pSWent Myer Horowitz, is stickmng toits usuai

neto.Thus, apson we are assured dïr administratnon in our
iýýnterests is lo*bylri the governanent 'dipbomaticailyandI,

tUbeU surte .persevenngl', bu nortunaoely with liffle oesuk.
Everi backed apainst a walk andi left wituan alternative,

the administration says it must neyer kam its composure, as it
were. Tliis vlew is supported by the Board of Governors of the
U of A. Thus, public demonstrations axait the government,
however passive, or harsis words- about the government,
however phrased, are not acceptable alternatives.

Betteérthat students pay a greater portion of the
governmient- skortfali thropuigh tuition fées, even thougb
several Board members oppose the idea 'in princple. Better
that the B=ad approve a university budget that anticipatar
oitbacks in govertrnent funding, rather than sentI a budget
request across thec river that reflects the ideeds, not the
expectawins of the university. U of A chancelorjean Forest,
among others, bas criticized the administration on this crucial
point, but it is unmoved.

To hear the administration oelli , the government will
oily respond to sucb effrontery with bigner cuts and more
incolerance.

In spite of Uihis doomsaying, General Faculties Council
voted.dccisively to supportUi student intiative to march by
agreeng to, cancel classes in the afternoon of March 11.

On tatday,=pope from across Alberta will converge on
the Aiberta 4islature. Onebo Mtbey wilbe orderly and
thug commandUith respect of hs who mahke decisions in
governn ient.

We would command even greater respect if we were ta
present a united front.Per ihlsy

What's disgusting
You know what's realiy disgusring this week? ts not the

Women7s Centre -Tun ning off at the moutb again. It's flot even
th ic s 'tons (read Myer Horowitz) cowardly stance
on the propoWe protest Mardi 11. ltes this bkoody transit
strike. 1 dont know how Uic men*ers of out fair City Council
(andth i eader of the Transit Union, for tdut matter) tan
sleep at nigbe.. Their ladtadiàica attitude towards an
inexusble situation is aggravating Uic entire city'sr ppula-
tion,4 increasing Uie auto accident rate, and bas contrib tgo
die tape of a youing girl wbo was hitcbhikting last wek.

In ail fairness, b would like go offer a solution. b propose
Uiat we place the City Council, andI the leaders of the Transit
Union in a smnall van in the middle of alarge traffic jam with
six or seven tiny children antI refuse to let rhtm out until they
bammer out an accord. Then we'4 have oât7 buses baçk andthéUi
peopiewbo broughe us Uis mess would get their *ust desserts.

on Peterson
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S;til fo WOi
The atclz Bi= adýa Jim

kSeps natieù aci nthse
February 9, 1982 editioniof thse'

Gsuycontains some mnac-
curacies chat b would Iike to clear
Up.

Firsc, there was no meeting
between FAS representatives ant
Bruce Ramsey froru mthe Miaister's
office. Thse concext of my remarks
on the tuition fée policy camew
f rom a telephone conversation
with Ramsey on February 2where
1 asked for decails on thse scatus of
cthe policy andi wheni we could
expect a decision. BruS dd l oc
say chat indexing was a favoured
option. 1 made tise remark chic
drawing from oine of tise
Miniscers scatements on this
campus at previous forums tise
concept of indexing was
favourable to iir.

1 believe chat it woulbave
been more accurate to put Bruce s
comments in ctise cxcof my
rcmarks pertaining tn our
celephone conversation, rather
cha to quoce him baseti on oey
recoliection of whac he had sud.
Perisaps this is tise major source of
the inaccuracies.

Finally, my position witi tise
]Federauion of Alberta Students is
exetutive officer aoc chairperson.,
The president of tise Federation is
Lorraine Mitchell, a full cime
studeat fror tise University of
Lechbridge.

Despite ciseeproblems tise
art$e tcipint out chat chere
has beca no wrd on tise tuition
policy ecoently and chat.dicte is
sorie possibility tisat tee may
aot even be a decision reached due
co tise federal! provincial batteie
overfiaancing of post secondary

TheGmuu" his de Gida w çPer of chescudenc a c cie Ji*veraicyof
Abem .Widsa madeeahip of 0025Mthe Gaeeayw ubihei ued

rupomhlcyaith dx edoai"ame wrinen by an edicodalboord or'~U4 Ad sr milosame Sqp d bde p Suepcaing <hem. Coy
m dhe.ae12 es and7 u Ir à ~y.ni ~ewymember of

dwe Camoi m aa, Pre. ahd ulCUP Mei mvo a. is acetiin
Ro0G 2 2MiUNicD uIM&4kIDmoaOMbfWT6G 27, Newmrom

42> Adve«g i~432.54u3.

(&rn.'s,~L
/'~ ~-

ýrd onàtuition 'policy
education. Perhaps chis'would be a have a cljeat indication of their
good opportunity for thse Minister effects on accesslbility.
cu ucxiertake tise access study
being proposeti by mnany groups
and freeze tuition fées uncil we

Sincerely,
Annie Md3tath

FAS Executive Off icr

Teachers can go East
The Foreign & Domrestic

Teachers Organizafion needs
ceacher applicats in ail fieldis
from kindergarcen chrougis
coll-e t o fill over five hundr ed
teaching vacancies bocis at home
and abtoad.

Sinoe 1968, out organization
has been fiading vacancies and
locting teachers botis in fore' n
counctries and in ail fifty staces. Ze
possess hundretis of current
opcnings anti have ail tise infor-
mation as ta scisolarsisips, grants,
andi feliowships.

The principle problem wich
firSc year teachers is uhere to find
the jobs!

1Since college newspapers
are always anxious to find
positions' for cheir graduating
teachers, yout paper may be
interesceti in your ceachers finding
employmenc. for tise following
year, sud print our request for
ceachers.

Our. information and
brochure is frre. and comes ut an
opportune ime when chere are
more ceachers chan ceaciig
positions.

Should you wish atiditional
information about our organiza-
tion, you muy write the Portlandi
Oregon Better Business Bureau or
tise Naionaltrecheî<a-Plaoement

Agency, U niversal Teachers, Box
5 23 1, Portland, Oregon, 97208.

We do not promise every
gradute in thse field of education a

dein teý position, however, we do
promise to provide them with a
wide range of hundreds of current
vacazicy notices both at home and
abroad..

Sinoerely,
John P. McAndrew

President
Foreign&Domestic Teachers.

LETTE RS
Leccers to the Editor should be a
maximum of 250 words on any
subject, regardiess of how muchu
normly run off at ie mouch.The
fact thac you are hot under the collar
doîn't impress us intie slighcest.

isosascic, disjointed and semi-
inelgbewricirsg im pure migraine to

readand uhould be saved for your
professors, who deserve it. Thirdly,
the stacement "I chinit" is just a
theory, and consklering the ev ne-
3,877 predictable letters on, every
subject - a rther' dubiaus îheory.
Finally, we.reserve die righct t hack
chop, or shred any windy, iliterate, or
defamarorycorrespondence. Further-
more, if .ou .eristi sending us such

diaribs, sseay pecial assistants
Vito and Emie wilI cake whatever
extraegal measuces as are necessar>,
tg insrehat youà boher us no mort.

Staff ha som du due do etc. The SU elecioci.. youshink you've elected an execu dve..
but somtehig bas pone wrong... you învestigate further.. and find chat you've now
encered.. lie DlEhhc on.1 Dve Coi, Anne Scephea, Michael Sbeet~, and Kent
Blinston cringed at due stran8e cum of events. Murray Whitiy, John R ween,
Andurose Pierce andi Teresa Goulet dried out for merc. BethJacob, GarnetriGy,
Allason Annesiey, andi Jordan Book Peterson feilmite whilc ponderinî a àecod
election. And i lIilngiee; Martin Dettes, Lit Hill andi Rich resignedt hemmlvs o the
foct chuc predestin g ungeti Gateway acaffers fécèver imcc chisbizutre Landiof
hopeiesnss...The l E'hc Zone.<The Gateway would like co nuite enanomnçe-
ment We only let Greg Haris work here becams we feel sorry for l4inm

!I»Mb, Rarn 2.198

htem: O.I. B oard Mo ves To Throw, Out PM*Wlntlli Election.

rF YQS CAN 't
PLRV FAIR< AND NICE r

Woi'T' LEr VOU TPLAY RT ALL!

1r

LETTERS 'T0 THE EDITOR
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Anotheérshakê frt N
Re:.'Thte Nesde Affair'
As 'my teaqhing and research,

inserests emrke the topuis of
infant Feetiing, andi Develop-
menti1 would like tu make a few
comments about tbu Nestie con-
troversy.

Both the company anti its
critics can bu justifiably accuseti of
sins of commission anti of omis-
sion. Even since the 'baby-killer'
scandaI finst attracted inter-
national attention, Nestie hais
been a central tanger for protear
grqupa,. although otbur large
companies - including Mead
Johnson[ý anti John Wyeth have
been involvet i n similar acçivîties.
Nestle may bu the majornoffender,
but are the critics concerneti with a
pninciple - or merely- scale?

The Nestle company, of
course," as per Mr. Petesons
letter, (1 reccivet a. similar one)
tieny the offences, anti eîoquently
ativance cheir dlaim to bu espon-
sible marketrs. Here lies une
funtiamental point: rhey are
manketers, out tu make a profit,
anti that is onîy accomplisheti by
selling the pnotiucr. Two questions
may bu poseti: are the means
employeti ethicai? anti is the endi-
result morally acceptable?

Despite agreeing tu t
of, voluntary cuntrois, tii

cm neshavecnsistent
raeeilimitations on

tiiins and' uther promi
actmlrties, many instances
advertisi-ng , anti g
promnotional activities, illi
stances being tiocument
INFACT (Infant Formula-
Coalition of Canada>. The fi
Nesties 'mothercraft nurs
approveti by local governnu
netrbur bure non there: Iocm
in Developing., Countries
have strong tics with
national compa nies, anti
exploitarive of their own
as are, the* foreign inv
Statements appearing or
pay prodcts announcin

b es-feing is. best1
infant, are useless when il]
rates are high. Frec sampi
nor bu given tiirecrly tu nx
but if health workers
convinced of the value
mulas, - a major marke-ni
is creareti.

With the-introduction
new W.H.O. code on marl«
b reast-milk substitures,
callsa for International aci
restnicting promotion nf

atew

NOTICE
to al

,îGateway Staff
One more lucky person wili win an alexpense pa,

tnip (food and drink'excluded) to sec Ronnie ai
Rai hie ini Washington. Your travel hosts: Peter ai
Phi. ARgue your way to the front Unes.

Wednesday, Marcb 3 at 12 nf00

Gateway office.

DIE Board decision,
Re: Gordon Stamp's Complaints Aitinst 71>. Gttwav.

Duigthe nceing of the Disqçipline, interpretatior
Enforeet (D.1.E.> Board on 15 February 1982, Cordon Su
complaints against the Gtewaoy were discussed. The D..E. Bc
decisions are as follows:-

(1> In a 4-1 vote, the Discipline, Interpretation and Enl
ment Board feels that the itewaY commnitted no cri
pub1irOing the split pictures ot the two presidential candidates
were iemnbers f siates, on the front Page of the 4 February
edition of the (îateway.

(2) The Discipline, Interpretation and Enforcement1
unanimously fecîs that the GatesJay committed no error
coverage of the clection rally, in a story carricd on page 1 of
February 1982 edition of the Gsateway.

(3) The Discipline, lnteirpretation and Enforcement1
unanimously agrees that there was a violation with respect to t]
hundrcd fif ty word spiels specificd in the Instwc:ions i
Candidates and therefore recoemmends that in the future, a mini
of one hutidred f ifty word s pici be pubiisbed in the "campai
issue" of the Gzatea'-q. The length of the spiel shail be deterir
jointly, by the Editqr of the Gteway and the Students' Union
Returning Officer. It shall be the duty of the Students' Union

Returninig Officer to approve the spiel.
.and more...
Re: Don Millar's request that Philip Soper be absentedas a rne
of the Discipline, Interpretation and Enforehnt (DIE) Boai

During thermeeting of the DIEBoard on 15 Februaq1982
Miilar's "rccuest ibat Phiip Soper be absented as armembere
DIE Board...' was discuse The DIE Board unaninmuly ai
deny this request pursuant to Section 4 (c) of Bylaw 5500) anti
31, Part IV of Bylaw 3500.

Discipline, lnterpretatioi
Enforcement1
Hall Zalmnano,

Chairperson (198

eMikhave, 0,nce agam, pomol ~ pç#atKin, 1I la pl.becatseufdver- their past record uut, misivins
jotienal are raiseti abut their sincerity;
5bcing but even, multinationals can

othèg ýhane, ad tey shwiild rot hie
in. r Qndemnt iwtçhout triaL A
by number of 1-eaithi, Welface. anti

Action Social agencies will hie blping tu
,act-that monitor the new code, an iç%vHil
ses' are soori bu apparent if the new
nents is promises are as empty as the olti.
al elires ' The Wconti question, of the

often ouvt corne ôofprurnot'-'nal activary
multi- in Developing Countnies, - i
are as pnobably the more important one.
people As Mr. Peterson says, "Efforts
vesrors. Must address the probLeins of lack
i coin- of food, poor housing, hygiene,.
ig that education,niedical cane anti puver-
for an ty. These are basic development

literacy issues, whose continucd neglect
es May leaves the nations of the South in
tburs - suchi a vulnerable position. In

can bu these circuinstances, infant for-
of for- mulae are not an apprupniate
g outlet solution to malnutrition. No une

woulti ten y their value in
n of the ernergencyf amine relief -whcre
etng of the citical neeti is an immiediate
which source of calories and protein, but

ooiin in even then, care is neeàtieir avoiti
f hqee creaitinlg subsetuent tiepentiance

on formula milk
Poverty means, ,thar the

relative cosr of formula milk ïs
exorbitant; one package may cost,
a. monrhs' wages: such an expen-
sive protiuct must bu made to last,
su the formula is tiluted until it is
no longer nutritionally adequate.
Lack of facilities, suchi as ready
availability of hot water ant/or"
knowledge of disease, lea tor
unhygienic preparation of
bottles; rhe result is gastro
entritis in .an unterft baby.
Typically, the mother, tieeming
the milk w bu the source of the
problein, withdraws the bottde,
offérin& the ,b»y .pywrr
Malnutrition ià thus exaoerbateti
anti ultimately, severe infection
* Icatis rtiathi. 0fcou rse,there are

id many orbur factors contnlburing to
nd malnutrition anti infant mortality,
id- but this shoulti not tictract froin

the tnagedy of 'bottle-babies'.
.Most women can breast-feed

)ntheir infants, anti shoulti bu given
every encouragement to do su: the
nutritional, immunologiapy
chological anti economîic bunefits
are legion. When women choose

,snot wo brcast-feeti it isiisua4l fors social rather than biological
reasons. One of the motivations
Third Worli women have tu

ýn anti bottle fecti, is their perception
:amp's that it is "modemn", anti h. want
ýoart's ru be - ike their sophisticateti

Northern sisters. To deny these
women acces waprdc which

iforce- is widely uset here cuic! bu scen
ror in to bu patrpnising, at the least. If«
s, who formula is a threat to health per se

y 1982 - why is it so frecly available in
North Amnerica? If, ratbur, it is the
conditions of 'use that are. the

Boardi problin, why isn't More donc wo
in ira aid developinent?
f the 4 . My view is that we shoulc!be

- pnomoting breast4Éeetiing in ont
owUn ontrs pthe'«rnodern thirig

Boardti ro' - as wdlias continuing ru
lue une tiscourag aggressive marketing
ro the aad. iay, 1I ould commnent
imum that there are. a bundreti ani one
,gning ways in which ich countries
xmned ecxploit :the pour: by focusing

i Chief.> exclusively on oneimisue, e n
i Chief the risk of neglecting underlying

problema. Certainly, cotitinue ru
pressure the m'ilk companies ru bu
.More u pnsbe - bu t con't use
due Nearfe boycott as an easy way

embe ofsaiing your conscience withoutMakn a real committment to
zDon Dvlpietissues.
of the Sincerely,
recd to Paul Pieltihouse
ection Assistant Prufesson

Faculty of Home Economics
an1ad PS. If anyone wants.*more infor-
nani mation on the W.14.0. Code, or un

Boardi the Canadian position, jilease
DWitz, contact mue at '432'.3829. Rooff',
ma8) 38 oeEcnmc ulig

LomnparsRom,'iea- fo C i
*.otî ik uys the- formecr first lady'. tkçbre thoae t4cs,

are!,,..
MolaletPi net MagÉie w b er frientis is always

"Io ok r ,new n Tferent ehings tw do, Illaces M90c.
Nr hneyoonis oin to be specd. Fnrst wete goig tovisit

aIl those historic places iwEurope andi Çalifbnùa where 1 fulf ilieti
myself as a woman with all those virile but sensitive and iritellectual
rock stars, thereby' rcalizing mxy human potential anti achicving

multipleýcosmic or xssdte followig day wb#n 1 reati abou it in
the pp. Then oifrd and I.,will viit 911 -the s*es uin ritis

tolmbs wer thsetiresonec4ildren tedso birdto uboae s
poptilation, engineering restýirch

And then?
"And then, well, we plan to continue our tour as longas

C>iiffo)rd's- Motntic.nuonciy holds out. It was $1O0»Ô in consuiting
fees, anti we laundencti it tlirough threc couritries then got rback into
my Bay travel accountr ail safe anti sounti. Anyway, our honcyrrmoil
be total fan, constantly, and we'll have a Mouriti'onôr guard the
wbole tiMe.".

But honcymnoons don't iast forever, aodtiCiff andi Maggicknow
it. So what wiii thcy do wherv they r b omeé?

"W'eworkin$,on a -book!" b"bes Maggie. "oehr
beautifqI andi movîng huinan document about ouTr wi.Js anti

sufrn. the trrible media siantier anti abuseatitieven indifference,
Clifford .great work, oturý love for ecd other."

the tite?
"Boyond Blsef."

And beyond the book? What will the married ulfe of these super-.
celebs be like? And how will they support Xhbcmselves ii the mariner
to which thcy have becomne an well accustmed,oiceCliffotd's little
;sint wîth thie public sector isover, and onehe.Moxxnrié.nioney and!
book. morcy are gone?

"Retainers," says !iaggie, effervescent stii, but now maturely
sertions.-"Most of ouir incom~e wil derive f rom M<pntiereainers.

Mountie-retainers?
"Ycs. The ciminal classes have corne à long way in this country.

They cost about a million and a half fetieral bucks>ýa yer cadi - wo
put andi kecp d6em bchind bars So ail ,ight, but the frt'problemis
this: like the Waron Poverty, the criminals thcmùselves-actually
reccive very ittle of this monèY. Andi the second problem is this:
prison is a pleasant place ru be, 1 in not denying thât,, but 1 amn si
that some criminals wouid tather be elsewhere - out in the wor
like my Clifford. They necdt wbu active.They dont *wn tot stagnate.

'Can you blame thein? Nor me. I'innotabout to sit in juign t
o n my fce1lluw hurnan beings whentr=e1lly it's.ail society's f adlt anyway.
So here's Clifford's plan - reaily, it's just a'littie refinemnent on the
original plan of getting paiti to prodÙice the bodies of so-calleti
victims. Arc you ready? Here's the plan: cnmi*als wudget paidto
refrain frorn devwsifing peo ple i be fipacet
' "This way is mùuch more sensible, anti aliofsocietybenefits.The
ativantage to the would-be victims is obviaus. Su are the ativantages;
to 'the populatio iei h e retains bis &ood, naine andi
professional standng, i cash f low is prorecteati, athucsinali
elemrent of persunal risk and inconvenience is negateioxnupulely.
He merely devivifies a haîf tiozen or su people to establish bis gooti
faith and professiorngi crcdibility, then ever afterward presents bis
hual rmuntié detachmien with. a -wecly -or monthly .l -ist of
indipiduals whom hbu did poîtidevivify. At a thousan dollars pet non
victuumand a maximum of a thousand non-vietiris p ety car - a cicar
annual gain wô socicty of five hunidred thou d dollars Pei
population-enineer.

"Can you beat that? Clifford's a geninus. He'sthe Martin Luthier
King of homicides, anti this plan is bis dream. Didyuevcr beat bi$ 1
have a dreain speech? .. No? Wchi, bu gave it once in Calfornia, anti
they just roareti. Anti a wontierful man whosc naine escapes me
called it 'a thundering affirmation of life - to death', vile nay a
resoundin& anti tritiffiphant yeah!"

heMaggie's heati is bowecl now. A blush mandes but Iovely chceks.
buspeaks softly, almost whispcrs.

'MI husband to-be is a great humanitarian."
And..
"He loves nie."
And ...
"He says tWll probably never-ever kili me."

Etosnote: Ambrose Pierce is the psev4onyr of a local agent
p'rovocateur wbo kad a regidar cornarn un he Gaeway a fewycars
ago wben our journalistic standands were terporariy ton ibe frz.
Mr. Pierce didn't say ijthe aboya sumrission w.atd b. ibe fir-s of a
senewed serier, bat ws :bosgbî WC woadpot bis old coloann ead
overit anytway, justlor ci stgsym and aitIti.

continued on-J~j1eraIpage 6-and 7
- /Tuesiuy, M&frch -2,1982
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T he Sttdy and Travel- Abroad
ReernQ Foonà, - I the OfficeOf

Student Affairs,, ROOM 225 AthabascSa
Hall.

OPEN:
Monvday - Frlday

8:»Oam- - 1200Pm.
1:MOPm -4:30OPm

AND, for your convenience
now remaining open 'tîli-8:00
Pm eýac.h.Weclnesday evening.

Summer Programs 1982
- Sweclen
- Switzerland
- City of London Polytechnic

-Centre for Thgory in the Humanities
and Social Sciences in Perugia, ltaly
- Denmnark
- Adventure in Learning

France, Greece, China, Kenya,- Sri
Lanka,

taly, England, ItalylYugoslavia, Nepal,
Spain, Hawaii,. Samoa/Fiji,.

Peru/Ecuador,
England, New Z-ealand/Fiji and Central

Europe
-Can-Learn Vacations/Studytours

China, taly, France
-United States

Mnneapois/St. Paul
Amherst, Mass.
Cambridge, Mass.

-Alberta-Quebec- Student Employ-
ment Exchange

PLUS'SPRING SEMESTER - SWEDEN,
13 (Çtbhg NowI)

Escaping from brutal ýi
1 havie 'write etur twsttuciure, this wouild Oct-S

reply tô he nonsense contined in -drect assauit on frése " -d in'
LUgee Plawiuk's letter in the >tself, thus 'if the, ma)oiîtý of

Fe. 7th Gué.,twy, as I feel that people were tle agret 1te thîs, it
sSncorie bèuides- a -ccnfirmed would bc legitimate te pass such, a
feminist (afïer ali, a couple years làw.
ago, Ms. ýbizon and 1 were on The jerivy Falweils and Max
opposite sies -in one of the Solbrekkens of the workl mnay do
perennial abortion debaïes in the many things that are open ce
Gateway> ought te speak out qustion, but 1 arn tired of hea ring
agaiost it.th nonsenscal assertion that ail

When a bookstcre seeks te fornaà-of censorship are incom-
cater to a specific market, then patible with free speech.
naturally they will avoid carrying One canquarrelwith support
miterial inappropriate to the to the Salvadorean insurgents on
market they seek te serve: a political grounds, L.e, that a
petition, rather 'than siltter- Communist dictatorship is
writing campaign, however, was forever, because it is protected by
prébably a more public way than The Bomb, whereas right-wing
neoessary to obtainthewithdrawal dictators corne and go. However,
of these titles.' if the members of the Women's

1.Fret speech is the righr cf Centre honestly believe that they
everyone to safely advocate any are tht legitimate representatives
point of view, any opinion, nu of an oppressed mass struggling
matter huw unpopular. Thus, it is for escape f rom brutal tyranny,
flot the right. say, te plant a then 1 must say that 1 was unaware
hidden camnera in a locker room' that the WomensCenter opposed
and publish thé resuits, or te violence in such circumstances..
publish the secret ciphers of one's Tht only anti-violence position
country. Divulgirig information is that extreme that jumps te mind
an action, and thcre can be rights, is that of jesus in the Bible: do
f rom privacy tô copright. that gw ediruthue i t hate ou; if

g venership o nomto
ife0 a group 'of si(mic fun-

damentalst anted ail womnen
on TV te wear veils, in eider that
children might net be corrupted
by the sight of the female jaw

struck o-i:une, chtek, turn'ibe
uth&i-fantxitn odeaà
you go carry "his pack une mile,
offer o> erry it another. I wasa't
avare that the Wumens Center
considered itseIf'to.be aspeifical-
ly Ckristitnorganization.,

None of nuis is w hat really
made mny bloud boil at Mr.
Plawiuk's letter.

.The Women's .Centré has
f ailed tu analyze "the politicil
econo)my of 'rape". You ste,,
Alberta is filled with ail these

"single malts who are luuking for
work, or working up nor ria
isolated, sexually repressive work
conditions".

Social problems, whose truc
remedy may net be what Eugene
Plawiuk thinks appropriate, can-
not in any way excuse the moral
responsibility cf the individual.
man who chooses tu cemirjt-the
despicable and menstrous ýjzt cf
rape. Thèse people who do't care,
about the rights cf their fellow
,sentient beings, but who take by
force whatever they can get away
witlr, are people with whom 1
have absolutely ne patience what.
soever, even if it is merely
property that they take. 1 don»t
want to send them back East; i
don't want them around
'anywhere.

Yuurs Sincerely,
John Savard

Feigned liberahism exposed as Stalinism
A retrograde smear cffemninist Edmontonians E.W.

Plawiuk's recent C-vaeuwy letter
suggests thern te be dcgmatic and
prudish. His letter is a provoca-
dion cf little more sephistication
than bock buri'ng.nfcrtunaoe-
ly, as Mr. Plawiuk demonstrates;
access te a wide varaety of
literature dots -pot of itself
provide tht abilit'y to think.

Tht femînist sources called
te tht letters, support ail feminist
non-Edînentonians cf the past ten
ytars shouid they have produced
arguments for a fret press se
peurale as Mr. Plawiu's needs,
radier fear tht self oensorship cf
willful ignorance.

Mr. Plawiuk actually has tht
arrogance te suggest that women
must service tht repressed libido
cf Albtrta's maie population.
Were he te previde a cri * ut cf
malt rapacityr and it's plitical
expression, feminists might oct
ccpisider his letier a protracted
antipoitical (Stalinist?)- attack
upon teir persons.

Hise association nf feminist
Edmontonians with tht
Salvadorean revelution is both
shallew andi thoughtless. Tht
technique of this feigned
llberaiism draws attention from
his opportunismn by projecting it
upon Saivadortans or feminists
who attempt te defenti

themselvts from those who
reason like Mr. Plawiuk himself:

Presumably feminists of tht:
future will crouçh over de Sade,
The Naionl Lampcion an4
Héavy Met4i preparing for tht
large andi sexual - Oliver: A Five.
Yeatr Plan - which they willfully,
for ffht present, leave te Eugene
Piawiuk's imagination.

1Ignoring the realiries cf tht
fenmnist community which he
castigates, Eugene defentis a
rather limiiteti press. He, like a
lit tic boy, puts on the face cf
reason while warning of his
parents' arrivai. er'Éýkt

Arts Il

~Ti~~yMath Z1982

STUDENT VACANCIES ON G.F.C. COMMITTES$
The following Committees wili have vacancies for members whose terms of office
wiliIcommence on April 1, 1982 and be completed on March 31 1983

UNDERGRAD. G%ADUATE
GFC Executive Committee

(Mut le a mmber ofGFC)........... 1
AppIsafC@fimm» .. 1............... 2 ...... i....1Regular nember

1 Ahterate member
Academldc Developnibnt Comnnfle ............. I1
Adnguslons àTranhfer Commlttee ............. 3

Note one student muetI b. a transfere
#ma co ln AluAberta.

Coiiputlfg Co.nunlto ......................... 3 ......... ~
Conference Fundu Conmtt.............. ..... ~.....I

Eqo oodnlsConmilttee ............. ................
aclteevlopmafl Coymltbse..... 0......... 1

Houslng FooÎd ServcesAdvlsy omat .... 4............... 2
Ury Comndntte.......2 ...... *.......... .1 -

ConuvnMoe on tdalve Stude... 2.................. 2
Codle ...........

Radio &TelelsOnCmne... .......
lmpvewmt of Téachit maLrdng Comadtte... 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

Ji e iduat@ SchoarM: ommgitte .... à ..1
Undergrcuate Teacdiig Awards Coenmittee.........2
Universty ProfesorthipeSelection Cti..........1.........iurwbocoq»tnSComnmle ......... ................. i
UnlverdW t bapllnary Panels & Appeal'panes.... Sen students.

Ail graduate students and undergraduate students of the University are eligible for
election to the aboya committees and membership is not restricted to members of
GFC, except for mombership toe the, GFC Executive Commlttee. Members are
eligible for re-election to serve a subeequent term of office if they expeot bo be
meglstering at the University the followng year.

The Nominatlng Committee wi Il be pleased from students who have suggestions for
nominations or who would b. interested ln servlng on the above committees
thomselves. Further details may be obtained from the Secretary of the Nominating
Commfittee, 2-1 University Hall (4715) or from. Ms. E. Lunney, Vice-President
(Academic) Students' Union.

ter
(continS 

ýj



.. more Iettets

A ,clear,
1 amn writing in respom

an article in the February
issue of Gitewrty, page 1 &,a>
lecture 1 gave unth ie sw
'Clear, Tanfible Ev idence foi

The tide Ofi'the article.
"M4iracles Prove' God Eii
written by Antan iNemeth. A
di4 nwr attend the lectuiîe i
was' misinformed an the di
wastp be given, but he came v
affice later ta talk ta me aboi
contents af my lecture.

The content, (as well ai
titleî of the article is actualli
<pposite of what 1 had
Lt is also filled with irIcci
cjlîotes and facts.

*- First, arw.ofa lesser irr
tance. Vouth With a Misson,
'One-'Way Agape"', is the li

-national 'Interdenominati
Christian Mîssionary.and R~
Organizadan. This was reve
in the article. One-Way-Agal
the Campus Club 1 represeni

Second!!y, the first parai
of the article makes nos
whatsoever It is a mislea
su!nmary ai a quawc by A.
Einstein which should stat
fallaws: "My religion consisto
humble admiration af tht
limitable supçrior Spirit
reveals Him*eli in the s,
details 're are able. ta per
witb aur frail and feeble m
That deeply ernotional canvit
ai the presence of a supi
reasonirag power, which
revealed in the incomprehen

- 4. M

talible't'çI
kse tu unaverse, 'arins my idca ut Ciod'. Thirdlv, 1 calasoi CslI
17th (Abert Eùuin i n _Lthcôln hevin sidt a-~tg
o)ut a Barnett*s -The Universe and Dr. -tw e p"d fàad' tt

Einstein', New- York: Bantitm, -huto m, ' t
rheL974, . 5) -belief In faexeisno

4. e_ third ! paragraph of infinité personal Gad, tepct
ýwau 1ýernethc article as a misýquote of the best eiqlanatury hypodié

ists-, Alred Worth Whitehead, no ànn o tekn fur
nton Whiteheaid North". -WUl ortit kndaiwo

is he. In the Harvard UniversitY , When one considers
te it Lowell lectures entitied "Science ýniverse in ail 'its vastnea

tu my gnad the Modern Wurld" <1925), COMPl.exity, and the pe -rsonal
it the Whitehead said that Christianity mat' with hi'sx sense

is the motber of science because ofi *"ugtnss", "responsibiliqY
ýs the "the medieval inisistence on the ..significance" îirs very har
vthe rationality af God*" ta recoghie the presenc
said. Whitehead spolie of con- igreat intellgnce tar super
-urate fidence "in the intelIiible aur ow hmust have a]

rationality ai a personal beîng.- existed. To recognize Gai,
npar- He also says in these lectures that then ta get ta know Hum,
inat because af the rationality of Gadi- discover the key ta the mysy
înrer- the early scientists had an **inx-, ail existence.
ianal pugnable belief that every detailed 11 This letter cannaot convi
telief occurence can be correlated with that I said in my lecture, but1
ersed its antecedents 'in a perfectly it will give ta the readeu
tpe is defi ite manner, exemplifying Gateuway my sentiments ao
t. general principles. Withaut this nin$ the article duat was wl
raph belief the incredible labors ai and my views in this.area.
ense scientists would be without hope". in closing, I would lâ
ding In ather words, ther- was a quoe froin the Book ai Roi
lbert reasan why one could trust Chapter 1: "That which is k
te as ..reasan" in analyzingt ' un- about God is evident withint
t i a iverse. It w5s baseln the belief' for God* made it evident to
ie ii that the univ erse was a product ai For since the creation of
who a rational beint. One me.n;put it worid, His invisible attrib
dight this way by saàyîng,"An d dyau His eternal power and'd
ceive ever thank t odd that a brilliant nature have been seen,
inds. man could spend fifty years of his understood thro h what
ictian lufe in a !ab t'ynu taduplicatè life bÏen> made, so trhey
)erior t show NO INTLLIGENCE without excuse.'

i is WAS NECESSARY ta fortn it in Allen MC
sble the beginning"? One.WàyAi

prove

oýf tu
rdents
esiis ta1

td ty C)
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Se ai
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rdnot
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Porn kilis
sexuahity
Pornography is an insidious

element in our Society. ltsprimaryfunction is ta mnake aj.profit
through the destruction of one of
the most beautifual gifts -human
beings have, - sexuality. In
magazines s ud as Heavy Métai
and National Limpoon, for exam-
ple. human sexuality is-reduced ta
yet anather bodily funiction. A
man's primary contribution ta
love making is portrayed as an
erect penis - and a woman's
contribution is her oeaddly
avaiksble body.

Whatever hapeedta em-o-
nion and intellect. Wliat are we
allowing when we completely
irnre, and in fact attempt to
o literate, a basic human need -
mutual caring?

1 for one (and 1 believe Ms.

Bizon shares this opiniany do not
wish ta oppress or censor peop le.
It is achoce which alof us h ave ta
malte whether wîý want ta be
manipulated or notr, whether we,-
want ta acfcnawledge aur at-
tributes or not. 1 do féed, however,
that Ms. Bizon made a courageous
attempt at rrying takeep one store-
(rom debasing and abusing ail
human beings. There are so many
alternate sources that terms such
as "censorship" are hysterically
unreasonable and unappropriate.

This action was not one ai
"censorship" butaone ai a respon-
slbility we ail share in protecting
aurselves and raising the con-
sciousness ai aur fellow human
beings.

Norah McRae
#Art il

P ro4ii fe.

Pres
coming
1 jus t received a oelephone

x,,all from Mr. Michael Murphy ofGrand Bay, New Brunswick.
Mupyis the President of
Alinefor Life (AFL) an non-

profit,, non-denominational
national caordinating bodly for the
pro-li movement in CanadaW
AFL represents more than 180pro-life groups from Camýpbell
River BC, to E t. John's, NfId.

11He plans ta be ini Edmonton
un February 27, 1982. Surely he
would be a better interview dhan a
f ictitious one with William F.-
Buckiey?

Yours tforLite"
Gerard Liston.

Campus Right-to-Life Club



t'HôÔrror Stories
býwo ki9ari à$ ian eaocetp Ifrom

$éà o*wl7ânýCrrer Hoodbobh for
Unw.rsity tadessi and

Pro spetive Sdens (1982-83- Edition).
Written- by Theresa Goulet, a 1981
graduate of the University of Calgary, Self
Yoarself! offers jo,-huntin$ advice based
on a naugin-wide rvYof emnployers of
Canad" nunmvmer ad1 tes conducted in
tht Paof 1981. S Yow.lf! wrll ha

= ulÎdedand available in unîvers ry
tsin Vebruary.

if youlr~e graduating thiyear you rnay
,Save sjready heard the «*horror scories,
*bout bow tight the job mnarket is, how a
university degree isr as ýmarketabl as it
once was, anM how it ca ritie graduares of
non-professional disciplines as long "ara r o lirai a permanent ful-rime job.

Snote the srories: Tbey're not untrue -
but thty dét'r have to apply co yom.
Re&ardIss of huw bed (or gond> the
general job situation is for meust gradéares
of yoir discipline, neo rror srory ..- or
Stars Canada Anrpoyment figure cari tell
you dia one'dta should concerri you:

>wpeson L' itation.
Andi, as long as ycu take your job-hunr

seriously andi treat ir as almo6sr a fuil-rime
job in itself, you cmi succeed on the job
mariker. Following are somne-sugaeslunson
bow you can fincfout'about Job opeings:
Read Newspaper Ads

Joboeinare usuall advertised in
tiw usiesssecionof daily newspapers

andi may be listed under such headings as

i
.Crer'XEhiploymnent Qppormnities",

or *"Help Wanted". Since somecmp $e
will only ativertise ini une issue its wise tu
check 7the newsar every day.

As sooni as you find an ad for a postion
thar intereats you, prepare a resure that
shows YOU r quialifications for the lob. (Most
acis have job 'descriptions: 'Will beftspýonsible for ...... "Should have ex-
perienoe ar.mad you shoùld tailor your
resume tco the job description,) Try toug e
your resumne in wîthin three days afcet te
ad a irs (and maire sure it arrives--drop
iro ofihecomipany'san town). You should
aIse dip the ad ru your resume and specify
whicb 'sition you. te ap 1yin# for since
oinpinies -sometimes adverts several
positions et the saine ime.
use Your Cam~pus Placement Office

Your campt> placement, office can
provide you wirh listings of job vacancies.

Teealune can be valuable buc you should
also cakre advanrage of the other services
offered. The placement staff can provide
you-wich information on when recruirers
are coming, show you how to sign up for
interviews, give you an application form co
fui out (whi they then coeand pass on
ro recriters>, and provide you with
information about the companies you'll be
interviewed by.

These services are particularily
valuable i f you're gadating from a
professional discipline (such as engineer-
ing, computer science, or accouncing) but
yhould visit -the placement office even
if youre graduaring wirb a general arts or
science degreac o make sure you don' c miss

f y-tv

Ctîallenig. Rewarding. WMil paid.
Thme words sum Up your lite as an
off icer in Air Command.
If you'e got what It takes, we'II psy
you 10 lSam 10 ffy as a pilot or
nwAvgator.
PIILOTS aperae communicaion,
aroent and flire coMtolsystema
as Weilas fIy aircraft.
NAVMGTORS work wlth
sophistlcated guildance systems,
handie ailygound communictions,
and operate senor dsvices.
And becau yoteil btruined for
commlssionsçl ranit, orneprepared
to show us Wieaershlp quatities as

mil. ThQn yound tart illaies
wlltm'abW you" gteht il akes

path to succese.

The

Awmu
ComnunhgOtff c
CauWnadmForces Reruitlng Centre

Cana&-t

Eltuntrue btyu
any opportunities. W hile you're there you

ikufrecopies of publications that
will help you in your job-hunt:,Carer
Planning Ann&d, The Financil Post s,
Cateers and the job Mgarkel, and Gsnadian
Cani as Moazine.
Read Pofessional Journals

Many professional, organizations
produce journals (or magazines) for cheir
members and some of these journals list
job openings. Most campus libraries carry.
professional- journals among their
periodicals collections ind you can find out
about themn by askîng the reference.
librarian.

Personal grapevine may
pick op what you miss

Use "The Grapevine"
Tell ail your friends and relatives that

youre looking for a job and explain what
you're looking for. You mi&hc flot get any
results -from ýhe grapevire but (who
knows?) you could ge a calfrom someone
who read an ad you misse or ha s heard
-about an opening that basnt yet been
advertised. -&
Visit a Personnel Agency

Privace personnel agencies (they're
listed in the yellw pages) are responsible
for finding suitable candidates to fût

pstionis and i*yu ant coexplosealjob-
hnting options you mig hc consider using
he services of one. You should realize,

however, that their goal is flot to helpyos;
the agencies work for the em ployers. (The
employers pay the agencies for their
services.) So don'c expect much personal
attention.

Personal contact is -a
powerful relations tool

Talk ro Employers
-The best way to find out what kind of

positions are available in a particular
copany is o ask a personnel officer in

cthat cmpany. Almosc without exception
employers are happy Co provid you with
information if you approah themn in a
business-like manner. When seeking
information from companies you have two
options: (1) you can write co the head off ice
for a copy of their recruitnment literature and
annual report or (2) you can cail the local
office for an -nformation interview.

Are. you skeptical about using the
information interview approach? Don't be:
94% of the Canadian employers 1 surveyed
wiIl -sometimes- or "often" speak tojobb-
hunters who phone chemn even wben there
are no positions available and 73% will
7 sometimes" or -ofteii" speair with job-1

y;%N
-1.00

1~~~

hunters who drop in -"btout an appoint-
ment. l's good public relations for themn.
And, even if no positions are available at
che' ime you apply, you mighc be the
answer co cheir prayers in a year or go.

However, even though employers are
usually) colerant of- such activities you
ertainly won't leave a favourable impres-

sion if you donct exhibit some common-
courcesy. Sinoe employers and personnel
officers are busy people you shou[d caîl firsc
co set up a formai appoîntm-enc. The vast

.mjpricy will be happy to meet wîch you
a provide you wt information about
careers in cheir omay
Try the Trans-Canadajob Exchange

The Trans-Canada job Exchange is a
pleýasant variation on che personnel agency.
T'hey coo match job-hunters wich
employers but ic's done on a confidential
basis by a computer. You can be matched

WORD PROCESSING SERVIE
*Terni Paper e Theses
a Resumes e Letters
-A word loft out? - A lilnoloft out?

- TrypWs couldn' tell was supposed ta be Ca.neut?

Whtcould.presant serious probhem wlth a typ.wrfter ore
correwted nslly wlth a word procoS.

Wen qmNaty and acumy ctnt, count on nW

MARK 0 ENTERPRISES LTD.

819 12S. 432-7936
Hub Mail

E I
'II R

ifcoq Idan 2,1992
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stlibreak'hesmr
hundretis) of directories of businesses andi than you're now living in her e c ýe

oanizacionu. Two of che, most- wdy.: ways*o find out obout carftr ri
ised by job-hunters.are 'Poors * Règst.rÔof tifere. Once agaIn otu choü ivsit lm' r
tMr.acors and Exective.s: Und ites campus l ibsy. Ma ylibraxies a
and Canagda" and the "Can iu Aina<c". elephane direcories tramna varietý of
The former lists major business f irtns and. cities, and you cari use thqyçiaw paM 10their roduccwhie te ltter litms ey4. r find i huit f twssà a [yt..
of dtfferent businesses, cfganizatlons, Secoidly, Write co the local Ch>uéiec of
institutions, and f irrm Boch gixt add4smsn ConereporCjcy n âfratitof
anti' names of contact people sua. (If yau bosnesses. Iinaili çSubscrIl6 to the 1."a
can t find the, namne of the personnel paper. -Not only will you be able toiý an
manager youi can aîways senti your resume idea of the job market, you'Il aiso b. able th
ta anocher execuive offioer.) Visit the finti out wbich companies are expanding
reference section of your library and anti fcâlow any news onp articulai corn-
expiait to the librarian whaï kinti of Iisc aîlyn ro..Nwspapers are

ýyuare looking for. ii nian uAdvetiosss ates and
Out-of-Town job -Sources: If you have Data (aima iin the libràry). tiappy ,job..

your sghts set on a différent city or towni huntingi

Local, job. situation unsure

(enmployers woul inucidither find ian
employee through an unsoticiteti resume
than uth o2te g ch. ing task >of
advertsig andweeding dhrojgh- te
moutuaius of, resur»çs chat *l'ways lin
after a pait in is. dvettimsed). What do 1
megn bya -mss mailout' 1mneàn send out
al lot o resùr s.T e eact nutnber youIll
needtu t.senti out t t gscte interviews
depends on how tmarketable , care but
thîs elployer's cmiments sheulti ve you
an idea:

Job-seekers mnust be aware that a
good responise: rate Gie. Ietters en¶t to
interviews gaanted) is between 535%.

Placement office will
provide listings ýof
current vacancies

Therefore, a-. applicant must expeccta
have to apply to between 100 and 200
firms. Sending out 20 resuifles is con-
sidered an inadequate job search."

SIt may seemn like a lot of work but it's
wprth it: even ifsa comnpany-doesn'It have an
immediace opening, 70% of employers wilI
keep an oucstanding resume on file for six
months or longer. (However, if you want
any action' taken you'll have tu keep
contactini the companies ta indicate your
contînuedinteiest andi nocify themn of yomr
new address if you movye.)

To do a mass mailôut you can have
your resume photocopied or printet.i. n
most cases printing will be cheaer and
look much betcer. (Look up princers in the

yelow age.> You shouId thenwrta

pany ef chresu mne ou sendout. Y uct

starc ou lttcr with a direct scaemnto

orienteti opporiunicies lie) have nat siown
any decrease J.11 job opport-unicies.

Tbough City Couccil bas threaseneti
to ait jobs in aider ta meet their new
budget. Peiane says they bave not yet
bugun tgî ait any 5ummier emKloyanent
pro gramns. In fac, the City rmcil tistow
available.

Federal government sponsoreti
summner prograros appear ta bu on the rise.

'Job h rng in nce federal govemmeni:
has piced Up," says Wendy Caplan. ýa
counisellor wilth Campus Manpower.

.For tbe scudnt who wili avect o"k
for a sunurrr job,- now is the timne ta thirik
about t

ÇapIan says thatthie ppartunities and
job seeiing accivîcy pîcks-Up afceithte
.q %.,.L

with employers from across Canada or
from one regian of Canada (chere are also
Moncreal, Toronto, Vancouver, anti Alber.
ta job Exchanges). For an information

p ackage anti a registration form write to:
Trans-Canada job Exchange, 1110 Sher-

brooke Street West, Rooni2206, Montreal,
Quebec H3A 1G8.

.~Buy a Copy of the "Globe and -Mails,
Career Opportunicies"

Each week ail the career ads that have
béen run in the previous week's issues of
the "Globe anti Mail" are publisheti in a
separate issue <SCareer Opportunicies")
andi distributedti t newsstands across
Canada. You can invest in a single issue or
take out a Iengthy subscription. (1 ativise
you ta do the former; approach your
scudent association ta do the latter.)
Conduct a Direct Mail Campaign

Don't just waît for your ideal jobta bu
advertised-apply for it bufore the
employer neetis toa atvercise! A mass
mauàlout ta employers cari bu ane of the
musc effective ways ta acquire job offers

ALBERTA HOSPITALS

RESPIRATORY TECHNOLOGY
PROG RAM in-on. nction with N.A..T. offers

anR.T

Appltons rebeng acceptsd for theGascommencinn ember 1982

Ç~Forfurther information and/or application
9'procedufes, peu.e contact

'an

r

--- 4
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by Wes Oginski
The summer lob market -situation for

students is unclear accurding, to Canada
Manpower officiais.

It is difficuît ro say what che job
situation is until thenext couple of months
pass," says Jrni Delaney, af the Campus
Student Maypower office.

At the moment, degree relacetijobs
are the most common ones being ýoffered.
The more gerjeral jobs are appearing naw
înd will continue through April.

Any general trend irr the increase or
decrease of ýsummer job opportunitie .s is
difficuît to dletermnine, says Dla e. His
office is seeln a similiar amount ofactivitCy
as last year.

May students, tbough are concerneti
with the çurrent ecori mi sicaioWseffect
on the 'lob mcarket. 9

Dêlaney adnmits,,tbat,"poiietily,-.if-
they'e (employers)havirîg'any kinti of.
f re'cze," suxmer jbs-arce thefirsc,
progranis .ci, bucut ak

14e ê>cinteps chis staten1ent by sayng,
the 1 es jurces of sumhier
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Do e Ptéi * tOd for the Third tinte
ln the Spreng of 9

Usimie S, Slmpson
Memorlal ý-Scholarshlp

The schoWah l, n the amountOf $1500. sto
be presened- to a fuli-tima student who ham attendsd
the Unversity of Aberta for et leist the two prevous
yeas. The busis for s.llçn wfiIl hathe student's
contribtttions to campus lite at the Unversity of
Aberta. Thestudent must have satisfactory academlc
a mmg n pa to continue studles êt-the University

SUMER MPQYMENT?

PREIERENCE WILI. DIE GI VEUt
TO APPICANTS WHO ýPRESENT

lÇHE FOLLOWII4G QUALIFICATIONS&

rBeans
(~R/ctJP)-Hoping tocas h in
un two trends at once, a laryIan
candy mi tr,has unchedatine f
,Ronsld Reagans favourire oendy,
-efowrnà «ggý similar toiehose
adornatig fàf Afeia
derrieres.

.A twel've-ounce designer
jellybean collection inchdee t«-c
taons fim Gloria Yal *rbn

IswAl'
ekMwWI*



Who put the Valium in the bomp-sbe-bonnp?

One-size idealism fits some
Bruce Cockburn
jubilee Auditorium
February 24

dialogue by Liz Hill and Rich Watts
*Ricb: Well, 1 sawBruccCockburn the

otber night in thse jubilce."
'Oh realiy, whar id you rlink?"

;"WeII, thse jube is a prety" strange
place- to se. a concert in thse first place. le's
el-BORO, 1The crowd thar rurns up séeens
tu be- really aid, rio screaming kids no caps
searching you for drugs ar the door, carpets,
ushers with tics, Ir just doesn't teel like a

%.Fh-at could niake -sane iefîféce -eb
thse overall concert."

"You mean it could make Bruce seein
more dulrisan he really is?"

"Well, he's flot really duil, but it is truc
that one-size idealismn does have a limited
appel."'

"Last Wednesday was my first ex-

osure ru Bruce Cocburn and he was
boring as shîr. He sang a lot Qf wimpy shit
with sanie guy sawing on an electric violin,

and this vomnit-appeal poemn talking about
peuple fading away inro the white iighr of

intiniry' and other assorred tranentai-
poop. Is thar what you mean by ane-size
idealism?"

"One-size idealism is this idea that lite
is a beautiful experience if you just let, it.
happen au-naturel, ear granola and cry ar
thse sight ut a prairie sunset. But 1 had thse
imnpression froni his last album, L.rner Ci:>
Front, that he had acquired a more urban
perspective.-

"His concert was soporifig-ciry. When
he did Tokyo thse crawd wenr wild, well, nur
wiid, calmly gîceful maybe but rher-were,
definitely gladt t hear bis biggest bit. Most

bandis know that the auidience is goingta
rcc oiiveiy ru their big hità, suhhe

mi lk tss. songs. f or ail tlscy are worth, it's
odit works, it's expected. Not Bruce
aythough. Tokyo was short, fast andi

over mucistao sauts. Then he went into
that poem, tIse xperint intransceten-
tai Canadian mysicisnsi

1It's unforrunate ta bear chat, because
.1 think thar Bruce Côdcurn is welI
qualifiedt t write and sig about modern
angsr inaàmreangul wy... llce PyY Iwt
Màne'-p undTake -YoarCbances."

«Weil lus full of teenage angat and
1,41 ý & >I4$11ow. Cote5ime-L was bt

shirless? I 1need thse séréaming -elet&i
gwitars, I like ta see a lunaric on the drums, 1
want ta téel the bass right through...".

Well, Bruce bas neyer been that kind
ut glltzy, hig b-volumne perturmer, realiy.
When 1 lived in Toronto iast year, be was
jamnsing with a lut ot different bandis,
experimenting with reggae and new wave.
PLunfor bad i cath.hd abanduneti the
'folk' format for a B.B. Gabor hairdo andi a
liarber jacket."

la "Yeah, well naw he's tprning,L p@anese.. 1 reallythink sa... he's turnedti 
his. learbers for a kimono. His backup

musicians were competent, but lacked flairn
There was an electric violin player. He
really bummeti me out; l'ire neyer boots into
higs *pitcheti whining. When he wasn'rc
sawing ho was plucing, anàd that wasn't
bad but stilit was wimpy."

",He's just nat a high-powered per-
former and ho is just flot ino massive
amplification music."
"You're telling me. 1 think that concert was
matie for hard-core Bruce Codcburn tans.
For uninitiateti'me ait was a triaL"

Thei. Edmonto
an interesin' _c
evenusig, fearliin4Malcolmi Porsyt ,
work for stringqt
thse Anore Quarter,
trafteti pioce feaI.
interesting sonorit
wlsally succeistul a5
form.-

The tirst movc
in this respect. Mi
prograni notes tIsa
Concerto grosso wa
thus instance ir ap=te had littie if

aohr. The arti
opened thse moyenr
furtiser. lnsteadti
bctween a pith -Ci*
tii. quarte aedoct
thse orchestra. Tt
mutually indeperi
ipterplay-between t
growth towards

on ronaton orn
have gien the mno-

Tesecond -n
gorgeous shifung i
tonal implicationsi
conservatives. Th
passage waacqualli
t*o parts 4idn'r au

f 
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composer makes,gooe"&
sony Orchestra as m etissuthe fi<tt

2 mUvcement s Juxtaposition, but it was8B-*
uâitil the tdsu ï avws.t:tW4t tihe mI*

1 co&b rçadl1y eemed -tu fit tihecoencer~p ftQrm.~
n Sym~phony 6 e Ti nwrmtdex4tu aÈ
:oncért lastDy = ay s ens of4'tai' 'etween thé- arkMOs
the. world première of instruments. 1des wese bandied bu"Tise-Salpinx." This is a partiatlariy betweee thse ho an s b

artet, (guest artists were quarcter orchestra was used moree
:), and1 orchestra. A weil- Iiberally, in this movemrenrcovein a wide

Urn an abUndance of palette of =iostrumçntal colours and4
deth work was not dCronstratinj tii. composer's kçen ear for

an esample uf concerto 110W and ,intetestii? spcug and
sonorities. "ite tii.e w flws finiely,

ement sufeéred the most a wodc worth learigAt:mm
r.1 Forsyth stated in his 1Thi. concert als aicudet Brahms'

at.his conception of the *'Acadcmic Festival Overtur" (Yawn) anti
as that of a dialogue. In Tchaikovsky's S ymphony Paiheti.que.-'
ippeared that tihe gwo' This symphuny is tie ukîmate in subjective
fanythingta say ta, one Rompanticism; thse ffrst and fourth
xaciveflourish which usovements esp.cially arc great music to*
rent was not developeti wallow in on colti winter niglits. There
te movement alternated, were oceasional rougis spots in thse
= ts-oe statement for arclsestra's performance: Tihe woodwinds

:ainlinteciosbysnetimes out of tun., thse brass maybe a
he two ideas séeeie suade too loud, but'on tise whole a

let- there was no eatisfym*g readfflg. Particularty nice *as tfite
them, tsar was there any -wellow Irass at tise end of tihe fouris
a climactic point of mnovement.
niediation wbidsý woifd (i)ne. fais. note ta tihe evening was tii.
vement a sense ut shape. extremely poor attendance, lemstisn ls4I
novensenr: opened i wth the auditorium was fuit I only bope this cm*
harmonies witb enough b. attributedto thie rerurnoft çld weather
ta sadsify even harticore or te R.ading Week, hot'ta the prominence
se quartet's openting of a major 2Orh century work on thse
r beautiful but agatin. thse prograus.

ief~r f n, 4ic sive,

Musical instruments?

Who needs musical instramBnts?

G1Up..and
Coming

FILM
rIsc Second Annual Third World Filmn
Festival; Tory Turde; Sawurday anti
=uda March 6, 7; 1:30 ru 10:00 P.m.;

adison free.
Thse festival vwili have two dséatres

showing feature films simulraneously A
weekend, u'ver twenty films in, ail, on
subjects ranging tram tise El, Salvador
revolutiontais ins anti ours ofthte carton
industry. 1 will repeat My suspicion,
mentioned Last year, chat tuere is a goati
deal ut iet-wingbaiol o ngthe filins
(in miy fascist opinion) but solt trs
that there isprobably some good, and at
any rate 1 think the lad sruff is probably
much more educational. Inshort, I higIsly
recommendth ie festival, especially ru the
scepticai.

Discussion wiil aiso be held. in tise

other twô Tory thearres, andi free daycare,
faciiries will ha provkIdt. And the aeway
will be providing critiq~ues nexr week tramn
bath tise left and rightWing vanrage points.

'Oh yes, une of tihe grear filmns of lait
year's festival, the Cuban Bt'g4dis:a, whncb
coulti have been subtitleti . "selling tihe
revolution with Hollywood diches" is flot
returning this year, perbaps due tu the
scathing. review chat 1 gave 1it (amrn I
developing influence among lcttists???>. It
seens a tsane, because .&'igafisa- is
detinitely -a surreal masterpiecé of saine
kinti, andi highly entertaining. Maybe the
Prîncess cotlti b. ralkedti iot esscitating

McCabe, anti Mn. Milier; Princeqs
Theatre; Tuestiay Match %9 930.p.m.'

The most srunn film I have ever
seen.' Or Iseard, for tisat marr er - the
soundtnack -cansists ot Leanard Coheri's
s uper1ative- -anti haunting, singinig ,of.-
"Travelliing .Lady" andi "Stranger 'Sang".The cinmat h s hblind'ngTie anraargrap y isimply atsing
But eno4È. isee, ît for yourself andige
whether Jit i'rt te best loe toy/ t.bî-
af-hciw-tlse-west-was-lost thar was ever

READINGS AND )SPEAKERS

Leona Gain; Huasaniuies Av L-3;
Wednesday'March 3; 12 Noon; admis-
lon frec.

---land of the Péace, Gom's tisirti book,
won tise Canadiàn Autisots- Association
Award as tIe liest bookoftliberty published
in Canada in' 1980.

Sharois Thesen;' Humanities AV L-3;
Tuesday-Mardi 9; 12:30 Noon; admission
frec.

MUSIC'

Musicaa's ChamberMusi Appiai
Soir:McDougall Chuâtc' , Tueiay
aci2;8:00 p.m.;, tickets $400 ,stutinas

$Z00.
Thse-bill ut tare itidudes Hindel's

Côncerta Gross Opus 6, Coplard's "Quiet
City", ch. "Adagietto" trons Mthlerts Sd
SY mhony, Rakavastava for strings by
Szulis, and Debussys Danses Sacret anti
Profane for Harp.

You cai becom<?
a famnous- writer!,

This year s second literary supple-
ment is, bad by popular, demand ý(of.
writers, nta readers). It is planned for -late

-Marci, sO if you dirag your poemi, short
story, essay or formless avant-garde woi*

-over tr utu .otfices before Mardi 19
(Friday) wewiIl do our best ake you

The su ç-etwl eol
pages lons tir tue(a 50% reductioo) go-
remenibçrbrevi r lsesou1oiwitýrâlid
tise inproves you W&dsof gerrig prinud
'An dbsolutemaximum of-two subasissiotà
pet Petio' iltb.acoepe4.

G (raphki c arons, andti asticJç*~
to leaven thse printed word wilboeeé
avec plaisir.

M*r tP4 rvX ssnw qtLpJ 5 Ut Wiil4 wy 
Noi d NélPribte kaqr huât*eaM.

Tueaday, Match ~L
.ým.

rW.



sprots
1 have fily I~di3oeelwed why the jour nulows Teryjones-to,

spew forth the u$ae . e ès tomes his cluma Specificaily
00nSrning Wayne Get6i, « oeurse.

For the Pest tiwo Yesra,1Ihave omstantlyvwondered howva vriter
lle Jones c6u a nintaini his job natm big city daily.. Wi I al the
pedsnticdrivel lie spits out about'The (rese Ont k amazé4 te that
lie remaîned on staff. Why? Why data journaï sfiorts editor bMarc
Horonkeepbhim around?

The February 22 édition of die joqm-d Iinaily cieareci up MY
confusion.

The tesson Horton llaws joncs to continue is because he is of
the stine ilk aboût Hia Majesk -ase is jone. He loves him too.

1 arn refèrrig th de siory in thateditionof thejowrdentitled,
-Whàt Toronto is ssYin about Gretzky.-

The story conasis af f£àlunchof letters knodcing the kidi and
Hortois subscquent responses, or shoulci 1 say rebuntals. Rebuttals
would be the better word. Akhaugh- they were pretty piss poor
attempts.

Acouple of the letters questioneciote team s ability ta bit
Gretzky. 1 think everyon las kec that question andi the answer

is perfectlyobvicus. Gretidky is an amazing player and opposinQ
ternst psyched out when he crosesîCbleIf you evervatch

Gretzky crosses the blueline vith the puck. They b#ck Up.,
Tl"y dat vant trt and attack the Muybecausehe coulâi

probably make thein lack silfr BMtenen bave donc that with
al tht greats of the NHL This phenomenon is nat unique toWayne
-retzky. They did it with Laileur when ha vas in his prime, they did
thetsame thirig vith Dionne.- They do the saine thing with Kent
Nilsson of tht Flarnes. Gretzky is flot the first player to envoke his
kinci of treatinent.

The way Marc Horton vrose ik, you woulci bave thougit that
this vas the case.

1 doî minci a logical rebuttal but wbtn lHorton ansvers lihow
do you écatc awisp of SrmoW'. thaîi s py rdiulas.the
compgrson in tself ms supaLB ut.1p icsitcof sthe opinion of
'd kclthat tgueaimny Le hndwhe guy is notbing but abag of

hotar.YoWe ee hii o=and hin nhe féels 's bçen
wrp oclinth eegue. As forsa solution to the
un~ posed by Mister Hortom> The way to catch, or get rid of

-*4 ëM môioe s sunply to blw ik away. No problein.
Tflere va aiothr tébuttal which p.rticularly infuriated i e.
One>todýâ epressed a"vr valici opinion dhat the onikyýreme4ra

Oilers wculd cmtbe doing su vell if they vert in a diision as tough as
Montrent. Boston, Buffalo andi Quebec. This grg'urnent ba s sie

Llrt.1would llkttoe bow the Oilers vould iifrt in such. a
Gop mimte division. Insseaciofi sknowWeglng t4p argumnent
Hoioni dismissstd t vithuta second glance.

"Not owMly -n149lage hou, said Horton, j* ow of the
li*ms 7Y« ..nuoud, iaCmadim, ad ot os/jrdo poo* iioutht
fimsi mmad c4 th& playrffist y>rarbust hey wera blosas wout by the

Homtonvent on w cllmnilssthe 6-3 dubigthe Canadiens
lusided the Oilers, as the Canadiens nttt w regain some self-1
escmSin. They playeci it "like a Stasiler Cup gm.1W. Mar, if theCanadienspla-lieregulraemon gaie aginat
tie Outere 11k. a Suakly Cup ontm t anlayitsoveilthen it stands
111 nemi thèt in tie real Stanley Cup finaks if thée omotains meet4
I&Tstregi wili play fle a bu"chof supermen and nothing the Qilers
dowill have any real afftm

As for re-gainng smre self-estecin, vil what kinci of tei artthe Oilers if they Jet another teain vmlk into-tieir owvn building andi
blov hMm out? 1 guess the Oilers decidec to bd really.charitable and
thty realiy lkt the Canadiens vin, right Marc? Bulishit. The Oilcrs
vert taught off guard by smre excellent md t enacious forcchecking
and mer coulci ont cope

How can th hIraon owwa cntinueta throw up this kinci
of -- , - - andCRUml theinselves a viable newspaper? With a s'parts
el tor M.Horton, km s on onder that vhat they print about'MisSr
Vayaâdedu ni isn ôhing but a laid of idolizing, ass-kissing crap that is
not worth'toiler peper, whidhisl precisely what my hamster woulci
Use le for if the lnk vouldnr km ihm.

Androew Watts

Pankda v'olley bal.
team

-We fmeei tht wehave made ~Ontofni tensaons for that
step one in the direction of tht <petî tec niré t is18the
'83-14 season," assaiiption tht headc caching

Th wgethe rds f dutits by former nationa1l teain
Pandas coach HgHoyles afw«meniber Terem Q£ ey. HolrIesthe Pandas finiÎheci off rsa$y$ t hla: MQ u iley
CWIJAA regulr seasan inUBK knowledgcable aWmini excellent in

thi pat weked Te fwm"paeapY¶Scacli relations.
vent 1-4 in thet wnurney and ,Tht1wwomen =W ll 11k.6
làjjgfr 5-20 for tht emso& - play for Terese and they realiy
-- 1 We impmoveci our reoycilt. go win for bhr, and that in
ôver lam yrar !M 1 this* yai'gamvemy important," Hoytes aid.
c'ven moreue sprverm jgýjt Tht Pandas plad one of

ea sul4ilee. confimaed on pqto 13

L iy" SmU ~C up tlu r m-.p3U

S wimmers, send 15
Gateway Newe Services

The U of A Bears wili ha
stnding 10 swimmers and the
Pandas wiil senci 5 te tht
Nationtîs in Vancouver this
comng weekend.

'Tht Iasgc contingent is the
direct remit af tht Western
championships helci a wcck andi a
haîf ago. In that mieet the Bears
placeci second behind Calgary and
the Pandas placeti third.

These placins vere exactly
vhatcoach jo1ýhn lgg had hapeti

Tht coach commeSntet that
there vere alot of personal hast

A Port-mo rtem

Bear s* o0
The, Golden Bears hockey,

team boveci out of the playoffs for
tht second straight y car anSunday
lfbruary 2in a 6-3lkmsto the
Calgary Dinosaure hart at Varsity
Atena.

Tht neir night 'dovn in
Calgary the Bears camie up vith a
3-2 vin but tht remuit vas
meanÏingll only in terinsoifpride.

Over this pa weekend tht
team travelled tw UBC andi spli
tht wecicencicontests, vinsiing 6-
3 andi then losing 2-1.

Ir has been a characttristic of
the Bearâthis year Ïanotvin the
first gaine af a veekend stries.
This lias been tspecially p revalent
in post Christias play. Te=
did bave a lot of bad breaks is
meamon but that can only ha useci as
an excuse sô far. A really goc
teagn qiakes their ovn breaks.
1 Bà ut the Beaus did have tht

talent ta at least finish second.

ogerber asrn igie hr
Thtydid aveacac agrl

FI Sffl7, »MWK211982

timnes recordeti.
.Tht top thret men vert

Brian Carleton, jeff Ritidle, and
Brent DesBrisay. Brian placeti
second in the 100 buttrfly, second
in the 209 breaststroke andi ha got
a third in the 200 IM. Brent placed
a second in tht 100 fréetand Jeuf
was first in thet1100 buttrfly.
second in tht 200 butttnfly and
second in the 400 IM.

The vomen alec mvam vweil
vith Barb Hcmphill, Pain
Montgomery anti Sheila
Hourneybourne tht leaders.

Bath vwas third ini the 50
freestyle andi third in the 100 free.

Pam vas second in the 200
ftsycand, second in the 800

fet SSheila placeti thi rd in tht 100
butterfly.

John Hogg described the

teams effort as stalwort saying

that this is the largest amnount cf

swimmtrs the Béars havt ever
sent to the Nationals andi ha hopes
that they can corne up with a
strong meet and finish hatter that
last years sixth. Tht Ionen. ha
hopte, will crack thetÔcp ttn.

uit of playoffs
the piayatts asilate as tht second te, better. Tht no
last veekenci of the season against
Calgary but insteati of coming eut year'e experi
fireci up, they vent dovn 6-3.

1Both Clare Drakecand Bill and manyof
Moores musrt bc vondering what
they coulci have donc herter. This sho)uit maturt
i. the second year in -a mv that
Drake's teani bas finisheti vitli a
losing record and that is
somnething just ont characteristic
of hits coach.

Goal tenýding this y c avs
sporadic at rimes but t ha mre
imýportgnt factor vas the defence
itseel. Thty vilteci several rimies
under pressure frein opposing
team and could ont move the
puck up under pressure.

-Thieforwards vert fast and
renacious in their checin but
thty could nt finci thtehandie
vhtn around the Qther reain s net. -
TheY did ont have ont man amnn
who coulti put a goal in whtn it
vas miost needed but therç are
players coming back next year
who coulti develop intô just such a
player.

Neat year's teaco vilI ha

okies viii have that

rienct behinti themf

:f the othan players

Be,



more sports..-.

côàfitiuid jWfr page Il
cheir team mçmbers on t1ie fiist
teain al-star eam in Tracy Mills.

Ahhough -r'he egular .oaam
is over for the wonen, their
volltybail playingt days are byn
means over Tyhavetre
more tournamnents tu play 'i-
cluding one',in Sa*katoun'called'
Super voIltybalI.

.After that tourney on
Mardh 19-2 1, they taire part in the
provincial charnpionships where
they hope tu qualify for the
National Seniors at the end of
April

Staff turnover is always V'MY
hi»h at the paper becuse the
iedito)rs are Mo vllg on Co biager
and better ihingsand because vety
fewý people can stand it fornmuch
miore than two years.

This year ia oertainly no-
exception and inctucled in the
.upcomi gvacancies lu the job> of
sports edîtor,

I have no intention of retur-
n¶neryr as the sports editor*o tbc up for grabi at

ohfA i[But a ncweditor

for, àoyooçqwhôth injt* h" oaiht
Oxe. k #. in tr&ihg Ôe

tht iporte itû fr twneéx yeat's
Gaoutavq. You donrbavé to lave
ye . rs of experience bt youi abould
at toast b. lnterested in writifle

1Thettchnîque of laying éüt
the, paper canbe tsught to you by a
verirable hostof talent here on the
Présent staff. The job dots ort
that you o n g hours bt 1
have found that tht re.wards that
C,1ornew wththe-job. are well wor th
it.

Intramurals voleyhali seeds plant'd.
Tht mens voflîybaîl seeding

tournaments ran well last week
and the schedules for aIl three
divisions are in tht planning stag
and will be out shortly as tM
teanue play begins Monday, March
1. Watch for it!.Ice Hockey and
Indoor Soccer both continue until
the middlt of March in the Ice
Artna and Kinsmen Fieldhouse
respectivtly.

As well, tht deadlint for the
men's table tennis tournament
faîls on Tuesday, Mardi 2 at ont
p.m. in the men's office. Details
are to bt out this wetk and tht
tourney will run in tht Education
gym from 7:30 pm. both Tuesday
and Thursday, March 23 and 25.
Final results of tht waterpolo
tourney havt also surfaoed as
Lambda Chi Alpha capturtd top
honors with 130 points while
Delta Upsilon finished second
with 110 points along with Kappa
Sigma and Civil Engintering who
both ended up titd for thir spot
with 83 points a piece.

Tht co-rec badminton wraps
this week so be sure to watch for

tht results shortly. A rerninder
that tht final co-rec volîtybal
gots on Monday-Thursday, march
1-18 starting at 7:30 p.m. each
ni ht in tither the Main, West,
Education or Dance gm. Be sure
to check for your playing dates,
times and gm nthe co-rec
information board starting Mardi
1. A non-credit instructional co-

rtc racuetball cinic will go on
Saturda ardi 6 at tht East«courts fro 10 am-5 p.m., so be
sure to sgn up now in the
women s office.
Burgtss and Shier (Law). In tht B'
class, Brack (Lonestars) had no
trouble in disposing of Mutile:
(Education) in two straight
mardies, with Sureno and Yîp
(CSA) downing uniates N and
Che, 15-10, 15-20. Lastly in te'C'
class, there was only a singles
matdiup where Wiggeill (Wrec-
ing Crtw> defeated Casgrain (S t.
Joe's) 15-12, 15-9.

Turnin to men's snooker,
tht grand championship touroey
with the top four finishers of the
two previous tourneys wrapd
up Iast Wednesday in the SUB
gaines area. Tht top four finishers
saw two comnpeitrrs froin cd
tournament ma eh final four.
Graham (Enlgineering) downed
Larocca (Independent) in tht
grand finale after defewting hirn in
the #12 tournty tht night.before.
Mtanwhile, fHarasym (St. Jot's)
and Mudryck (St. john's) .both
froin tht first tourney finished
third and fourth respectively.

14 Badminton was tht naine of
the gaine this past wttk in
intramurals. Firstly, tht women's
competition 5aw Rhonda Peter-
son capture tht A' side singles on
Monday night with Helen Frosard
taking thteBW tide. Also on
Mon ay evening,. Yolanta

Solontnski and jean Jachymiale
won thet'A' side douhîté with the
Joan.Thorne-Eleanor Reid duo
taking tht B' event. On Wednts-
day, Kathleen Simmons tocà tht
A singles event with Wanda

Perry -capturing tht *B*side.
Meanwhile inthL doubles area,-

tlaë Kathy Matwichuk-Gail
Mépherson duo toolc tht A' title
w hile tht bells' rang out in tht B'
event as Alison and janice Bell
too home this titie. Tht OV's
unit took top honors in participa-
tion with'24 points.

1n other women's sports, tht
festivities continue aftet Re.idiig
Wtek with 5-on-S baskebaili to
run Monday and Wednesdays
startins March 3 at 7:30. pm. each
night in tht West gym. As well,
tht triples vollqbal will mun on
Tuesdays and Thur"ys also in

the West gymn at 7:30 p.mn. frorn
Mardi 4 - 16.

1rurning to mren's badmin-
ton, thtaction was justas hothcre
as well. in tht A' class singles, ont
say Campbell (Engineering) down
Gosinet (Science) eaiyby 15-2,

15-1 icoreswhile in the doubles

area Hamm and Thorne

TUITION

students whosé fbu m ald in fun emd who,
-pr.unt vaNd -tdmhufluUoe nMpick #*,
offiiair.caipt for Inconu tex purpo»Oe et the
$tudeMnts IUnion Buil,Main Flow
bêtween1S00 ba d 7:00 pn.
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MAL.AYSIA - SINGAPO RE

CULITURAL EXHIBITION,'

lt încludes th* fo.iIQwing:-

Coin

Films
and more....

Foodi

Stamàps
Tourist Information

Date: 4th, 5th 6th March '82
Time: 12:00 Noon to 4:30 p.m.
Venue: Rocking Chair Lounge,
mail

Hub

EVERVONE IS -WELCOME"

FREE »
4hppr Otia I teplace t opoeVour

eyqassprecrptin. ayfor Vour lenses and yOU
c8u cooe ro alageselection of FMPRIE AM.

"'Brin9 là Vour Prescriptionl and, for $29.95, we'l
#mke vota a compiete pair of single-vision glasses.

temember, your prescription Is YOIIRSI Vou ma
taxq tt werever yoia want. Why pay more than yola
hmV to? VM wli comOplote vour prescription wltti
th~e finest-cauallty lenïes avallable, guaranteethem

-for one vear.agabnst trealcage, and at unbelleVabIy
low prices. VM really- are the lUST ln slghti

Shoppers
Optical (Canadat)

~uL 1m1-MlAnO.

Excutie get pay ie
The five embers -of the

* tcIi'ýe of the Stdeors Union
ýwîl Ëe 9ve 60percent pay
Îrkeëë, rtroctie ojanuary 1,

192'
Salaries fo the Students'

..Union presidentý and the vice
presidents -internai, externa1,
academic, and finance andi ad-
ministration, were hiked Irm
$550/mionth ru 590/month.

Thot level was m-commnended
*by an Honorarlai Review Com-
mittee of students, andi approved
at 'Sudents' Council at its last
meeting.

The Committee said the lar#e
increases were necessary ce make
Studnts' Union posiiions accessi-
ble to any student ar the universi-

ty.
"Given 'that stùdents are

ofoen requireti. ru be part time
students wvhiIe holding executrive
or directurship positions during
the W inter Session, these students
(if they bave rçceived srrideiàt!
assistance) are requiredti r begin
paying back their student' bans,"
thé Committee rpoxrýèd.

"Further, executives -and
directots are>ofren students living
away fromi homne and paying rent
anti orber living expenses, as weil
as tuiinuanifées as part cime
studerirs."

Forrbe firsr rime, the student
repres entatie on the Board of
Governors wiII be paid,
$200/ morb.

Pay levels for -other SU

student employees withb few
exceptions sray the same. They
art:

*SORSE directr
S900/mnonth May-Mid

Seprember -, , 1.,1
S 20<)' monrh Ocrober-April

*SOV.1-.SI ssi. director
SIý'uUmonth. , May-Mid

September,
S200/ month October-April

*Housing Registry director
$900/ month May-August
$ 300/ month September-

April

*Enrertainment director$900/ month

*Commissioners ~
S200/month

*Student Advocate
$200/ month

The Gts:eway and CJSR
Campus Radio are reviewingrheir
salar levels internally. T!hoselevels will go ro Studenits' Council
for approval.

Crime pays?
(RNR/CUTP) -Janet Cooke, who
was fired last year from the
Washsngton Post for faking a
Pulitzer priziewinning stor about
an eigbt-year old heroin al ct,1issu rfcing.

A couple of weeks after
Tok perdo h oau
anTday ralk hows, word oemes

tha she's hire agents to repre-
sent ber in film or book deals ro
tell ber own sror.

-There has ben interest ini
doing a film," said one agent, "and
we are considering: the
possibilirjes.-

Nutritious

'N

March
March will be a busy month

for bealth entbusiasts.
The ,l~w~e'f Mirrh i

Nutrition WVck .and -che
foliowing- week will be <.General
HealthWeek.1

Nutrition Week (March 1-6)
focuses on good nutrition in a busy
lifestyle and reminds people to
mnake wise food choices ini today's
fast food market.

A Nutrition Booth will be set
up in the Central Academic
Building pedway from 11 a.m. roi1
p.m. during the week. Everyone is
welome ro attend and asic
questions.

General Healrh Week
(March 8 -12) bas -been coor-
dinated b? members of the Com-
mitiee of Faculty Association
(COFA) and will involve nine
healrh oriented disciplines.

Students from Dental
Hygiene, Home Economics,
Medical Laborarory Science,
Recreation and Rehabilirative
Medicine wilI inform the public
about their robe as professionals in
public healib.

Display boorhs will,
demonstrate each profession's
robe and how the professions
inreract. The booths will run
berween 12 noon and 1 p.mf. for
the week on the CAB miain level.

Haltb relâted sport events
will also be ruri ar noon in Quad.

/T 1ds,4arcfr , 1982

OPTICAL
PRESCRIPTION, CO..
~~ 8217-11 2ste

433-1645
College Pàza

pe*pLes
pc,Âb

PIONEER

STUDENTS:
C,0l' TAX REFUND Pl-AN-S">

F, JW P i 1 AL TA X R F U N D
U 1 N G c E Ni R F

(J t S t 0 1

133 5,11.1ii



fogtrntes
Luheran Stud4iit avèment 7:30 dres
evening worslip atleatrê l1.-16Ae

Campus Crusade for Christ leadership
Trsiingcliss. 5-8 Pm, SU$ meditatkn

Rm. Supper S .50.
MARCH 3
One Way Agape bible study n Humanirties

rn. 222 5 p.ni. AUl welcome.
Lutheran Cimpu Ministry atin hat
bible svudy, inSUB 158 un *Prophets and
Pmophecy.

Campus Right -tu Ll. Wondermng abo)ut
ubtiissu«? Contact uis Rm-.255CAB. 3

(ierman laquage -ile Qujcn>sso
Wagpsckozer (1960) in Arts'I , 7:30
p.m. Pree.

Poetry reading by Lewria (.;m, 1 Z ntx>n
Hummnities Centre AV L-3. AIl welcoeme.
MARCH .4
U (f A Pre-Vet Club meeting 5:15, km.
522 AgFor. Guest speaker Dr. Samuel.
Solar Eriergy Gmup'*Solar Energy as Raw
Material aïd its physical nature by Prof . .
Sadier, Educatiôn South 165, 5 Pm.

MARCH 6
U of A Dance Club winter waltz tickets
available Mardi 1 & 2 (7-10 pin) in
Dinwoodie, or cail Terry at 44-7864.
Tickets paid advance only.- Members

SI/person, non-members S20/penaun
Audubon Wildife Film. "Wild Canad&:

SCoast andi CoAnt' Provincil Museum of
Alberta, 8 pi.

MARCH 7

Wha isa OM w3r? m Any U of A UT0iMA muSmNo l Ud . R
stdent -who unsaltheiruvemr e x-.tunPinutmy btukW or, .4lea#w

PerInwes tu tMp k fresbme th )eoeintd t

Recruitnwent SoCXW!. ai

1> ai A &SdeuictFiction.,& Cuoîoc amiDÏ1e&tl4»
&àçi e m 1- -a 730-IlppI11 sd#,1- 2

Ttk.,Informa] distachon Ail vèit HIayride and i.istnldes beweealidn 1nx.
tn en Shrerod Park. 4&t-0234Importnt uraniadonal meeting fur r t>" -1 m

N4donalWeek of Suaient Action tthW4o eeIIl5,8t
Marci W Rm. 142 SUB 4 pin. Evemro Word Pwaoesing sefl, pqaschw>I
welaum. PhouniT ier rnaffia* 9-

mportant organizatiunal vriçtin8 fur Zpeyana Rqe &aiiglqo - quiq,
NotionlWftk of Snadnt Acçoùn We& .fwwwafs and i snes dochabes, p id

Maedi 3r8, Rm 142 SUB 4 p.m. Evetyatu acoessrle. 8206-104 Srr. 433-8566.
welmne.

classifieds
cboàmo. re UMtwbamu.*1AO
nnu wmcodilou: oo Mbnday

pWM on ad prtp&W.
Unused hardw" dARTISS QU1iP.
MENT, easelsetc. fur sale. Brad 466-ý7452.
424-.66

Rxkabilly Bandi fur ht. 4.t3-7477.

w 51wifww 1 t

ou. For frmer ApIormukbïn .4a
4P2-2175. wuekdffl beaun t ui

TYPING tenu papers, theis, etc. ruF«t ,Romnu ineCo-op hume wiuu
siI0/Upge 122 St andi144 Ave. Carond L' a cinre ni veruq iny.Ia

4ý&j7292. omitii4yt Câ430-5564.
WANTED: I etnale U bt tre dodrbé&Th~eblt Hu
bedroont hquac. Westeni'ti. bus o'eu 4 6&~mTJce .CM.
Univrsity. Phone 481-9148 or 454-0O414: Sodmids m Cver 2.W).

Busines C é rinting (ae imins,
matches). Coloret carda, fai priait . *

81900; d4mnuat for quantt. 454-0M23.

WE! CAk Fashiions Ltd. Men'a ladies:
diiklren, new & useti - 50%.!f ff entire

.a&ud. -Win Mibk Stole, 7323 - 101 Ave.,469261 .s,., a'U6v&

"To$hait3besom unsht ou,2
mie" nswat l raipiso4ibus roncewip

mute, - mtltow. *aj
ti4aeft non-mokus

plian t. ion 46-8112 or 433-872&î>

fýi~àBM4 tYP4 ( 48 hrs). 1.00 pe. 433-

Secerny un Whcels Go. 24 haut service. LWYR ).(apu, -Ew4ve a, tai n.Thutbald. 465.
pidcup aidelv ,sp.cit ridrtrates043-323, 4Y2-2454 Tylng X Seecrîrir- '
438-0646,434-438

Goqd. IDOMP
,wçhp%-

Lutheran Campus Mîistry 10:30 amn
worship in SU 158 un Second Sunday in
Lent Ail. welcome.

MARCH 9
OneWay Appe public forumnon "If cad is
love, whytas there a helI?** 2 & 4 p.m.
Humanirtts Lecture Rm. 2.
Luthern Soudent -Movemen t 7:30 pro
Tues. evenhng worship st centre 11122-86
Ave. Ail wekcome.
MARCH 10

Lutheran Student Movement noon haut
bible srudy on -Prophets andi Prophecy- in
SUB 15&.

B'nai BWriih Hiuel annual general meeting
7:30 pm.at theJewisb Community Centre
(7U0-56St). Putain refrestiments servedi

GENER*L
WomensIntramurdls.Triplés volleybali
rnaning Tues and Thurs, Match 4-16.
lntcrested' in off iciating, contact dhe,
womnefs lm office.
Downhil Ridera Ski Club muextrip - Lake
Louise $110, Match 19,20,21. PhoneGord
436-3651, Mike 483-3416, Ted 489-1850.

Basi rith Hllel Istael week on Cam s
Match 8-12. Booth in SUS. Guet ts=acr
Rev. GrowL For more imb watch ada.

Special Educaion Soudents' Assoc s
havizîg a coférecon"ofsi
Unity for the Chitti."Desdiine for
aplcations Match 1, Conférence Mardh

12&1.Further imb, Ed. Bhsement B7 1,
or cati Jan or Val et 469-3037 or Laura at
437-1617, Ail welcomre.
St. Joseph*$ Cthotic Community slent
di rPcet.rert. Tiie for silence .ndi

front Nsnc Brown or one of chaplains sr
St. JoMhs College
The Soudents Internastional Meditation
Society will oenducan introductory talkon
TM prograin. Thurutisys at 7 prit. 132 Arts

Volunteer Action Center: tmeet
fr"ienda in job experience. 242 (SUD)
MMnd, neDay. wednesdayaûros

~Ph: 432-509
U of A Badmtinton Club meeta every
Frida, 7:30-1030 pin. Eduction Gym.
U ofA Menua superviseti 1Q testing
Saturtisys 1 pro. 7th floorGenerai Servios&
Info, Harold 434-1834 or Leura 466-6350
U of A Vargames Societymta
Wednesdys sat6 Pm inTory 3-61.Fri 6tx
in Education 1-110.
UtiiversityParish Tuemday hanch-devotion
at noon; Thur s. rip anm feilowship
melt 5 pn. SUE 158.
MasstimeNSt.JÈsepWs <plee. Sun-9:30,
11:0; :00 8:0. W" -7:30; 12:10; 4:30;

TITH - 7:30; 12:30; 4-30. Sat. 12:10; 4:30-
*The Waerswmcentre hua Mihesti&n

interesing ssûrunent of licerature on
women and bleaith, in tht wokfore
womnen anti violence d IntenaIoa
WoMens Day. Stop by - Rin. 244 SUb
Hours poted na hé doot.

Brown Eag Lunch - Ma&turesoudents.
Tuesdays 11-1..30, Heritaa Lulm,
Aduba Rdallor=atI43525 .

The Znd Thit9d-,Wod4 film FestivaL
Award winning immm ( rom Latin,
America, Africa andi Ask am are rt ofd
2nd Third IPorl4Pilm Iestival, Mardih
anti 7th at thé T" 1éLcture Theatre.
Everyone la weloe.

é



Uiversàty w illwak fivý
Faculty Of Dentistry aci

weeks fr
creditatio n,
0 the introduction of a geriatrics
program
9 better interaction between basic
and clinical sciences 1.
e the addition of a top oral
* d)oyseilsas chairmanof

a the inte ration of previously
fragmewnte coutrses. in occlusion
into one program.

Says Dean Thompson, "lm-
provements. have also ben made
in obtaininR more research funds
and establising a more effective
clinical research program.

-Each memer of the five
person accreditation team wil
subm -it individual co ' rnents:t
the interim report. Tiywl
review their inforrnatsïo and
make corrections where- iibstap-
tive errors have been made. Their
report wîll then be submitted to
the Director of Accreditation for
the Council on Education of the
CDA for evaluation. Then, the
decision will b. made on accrédita-
tion,' said Dean Thompson.

There were several reasons
for the provisional accreditation
in 1979: Curriculum and staffing
were key problems before. The
faculty did not have a fuli-time
oral surgeon. Several staffing
deficiencies have been addressed
i n pharmacology and
microbiology, but sufficient funds
were flot available to create gll the
staff positions suggested in the
provisional accreditation.

The faculty has 50 s tudentrs in
each year of the four year pro gram
for a total of 200,-lu 81 a ental
hygieneë. The' University of

orno also only received

to ~ ion ral accreditation i979
~ut hasflot yet been reviewed.

According ru Dean Thompson, no
university in Canada has ever
failed to receive any accreditation.

C anada

regrets

decision
TORONTO (CUP) - Externai
Affairs minister Mark MacGuigan
told a Toronto audience recently
that Canada had made public and
private statements of' regret" to
the Reagan administration about
its decision to boister militarily
the Duarte governmffent in El
Salvador.

Speaking at Sr. Michaels
College at the University of
Toronto, MacGuigan said bis '
governiment does not support
gaving military aid ico the

avaorean governiment. Canada
does -not give (development) aid
on the basis of political icleology
but on human nds," he said.

Over a third of ýthe audience
wore skelton mass o mourn the
reportedly 30,000 peope who
have been killed in the turulent
Central American country ini tbe
past few years.

'How long art you going to
support the junta?" asked Rene
Debois, an International Socialists
activist.

How many deaths, before
you stop supporting the facists?

Myparents fought against Hitler
to faghtthe type of facism that
exists today an El Salvador,"
Dubois said.

,MacGuigan retorted: -I


